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SESSIONS'NIURRAY. Mr. R. P. Hazen 
" A. P. Hazen 
*• S. L. Fairweather 
“ J. McDonald 
“ A. Thomson 
“ M. Edwards 
,L H. H: Goddard 
" H. C. Tilley 
“ L. P. Tilley 

Crnikshank 
44 J. Robinson 
" B. Robifason 
“ L, Jewett 
“ G. Cashing 
“ J. Seely 
“ L. Bailey 
44 F. Mack ay 

Mr. Charles Coster 
Mr. O. H. Sharpe 
“ Murray Warner 
- Maurice Furlong 
« W. Parks 
“ Charles Burpee 
“Charles Harrison 
“Charles Bodtwick 
« V. McLellan 
“ J. V. Troop 
“ H. McAvity 
“ E. Temple 
“ F. L. Temple 
“ Arthur Adams 
44 W. G. -Lawton 
“T. Kirkwood 
n W. Jordan 
“R. R. Ritchie 
“ James Thomas 
“ Walter Fairweather 
“ Walter Charke 
“ Charles Schofield 
“ Peter Clinch 
“ D. Russel Jack 
" F. Maunsell 
“ W. Macleod 
" W. Harrison 
“ M. Robinson 
V W. H. Backer 
“ W. B. Winslow (Regina)
“ James Keator (Montreal)
The preparations for the affair have 

been made on a most elaborate and 
costly scale and the event will donbtles 
be the most important that has stirred 
society here for some time past The 
fine residence of the bride’s father on 
Princess street, has been profusely and 
beautifully decorated with flowers and a 
marquee has been fitted up in the yard, 
where the guests may refresh them
selves. For the wedding festivities are to 
begin as soon after the conclusion of the 
ceremony in the church as the bridal 
party and guests can be conveyed to the 
residence in coaches. The arrangements 
are complete and include a grand re
ception, a supper and a dance.

The array of presents received make a 
very handsome display in
Their beauty, their costly i ___
their variety are remarkable.

Late in the evening the bride and 
groom will bid their numerous friends 
adieu and leave by train for New York, 
where they will reside in future.

THE FUNERAL. Ball tower and thereupon all the church 
bella in the city will begin to toll The 
funeral train will eonrey only the chief 

who will

'l ife -

Win Flower Triers, A. BRILLIANT EVENT AT ST. JOHN’S 
CHURCH.

JOHN'S] ►T OWED TO THEBar mourner» and pall 
he the
a limited number of member» of the 
pieee gallery and will iesro the UP. K. 
station upon the armai of the casket 
Another train will hare at 7 a. m. to
morrow arriving at Kingston et 11.30, 
three and a half Igmn before the faner
ai «tarte free the City hell.

By rsgpeet Sir Cert mar Gsouski A. 
D. G to the Owen, will represent Her

“UNSHRINKABLE”C. P. B. DEPOT.
and

*3
■■array and Hr. ■IhB Order

This is the name riven by u» to a line of ladies’ and Children's Meeso 
Visrs, which we introduced to the public two yean ago. Tim** and
use have proved our selection of this particnlsr line of Underclothing was a 
good one, and the term “Unshrinkable” well applied.

These Underresta have given the greatest amount of wear end satisfact
ion of an y brand ever shownby the trade. The price is low for the quality, 
and every garment il waseasren to via* wsll and not to sbnink. Unlike 
ordinary Merino goods commonly sold at the prices of the “Unshrinkable" 
Brand, they do not.become Bard in washing, hot retain the soft finish end 
woolly feeling until worn ont

Molasses,
JUST LAÜHlfi,

'l “ R. -Irak Tri
este le tee NeM. need.A Ust of the

Oaeele Invitee-order Sew Terti.
To the young ladies of St John the 

moat interesting end exciting event of 
today will be the ceremony which takes 

— r . , r <h r\ , I place in 8t John’s (stone) church at 6.30Refrigerators tromipy up. |o’clock p. m„ when mi» Kate Fom
■ _° • Murreg, daughter of ex-United States

Ice Cream Freezers* Water Coolers, Water niters, consul James Murray, of this dty, win
be united in marriage to Hr. Qeorge 
Washburn Sessions of New York. The 

I ceremony will be performed by Bev.
I John deSoyree, and doubtleie the church 
will be filled te the doors with the to- 
.vited guests end tiw'-

Wire Mow St* tPKciAL to ms UAtrrrs.

Ottawa, June 10 1881.—The capitalSi to of Inteeee excitement thiswasALSO-
morning. The 
people from an early hoar. Thousands 
of prominent visitors are arriving in 
every train and aUths hotels are crowd
ed to excess. In order that every ep> 
portaaity be given the public to view 

of Canada’s dead statesmen 
the Sew»* chamber was kept open last

were crowded with

A CHOICE LOT.

J0SEPÎ1ÎILEÏ,
Majesty at the obeeqaiee end Lient

«*Cel Smith extra A. Ik G to Hie Excel- 
itscy will represent the Governor Gen- UNSHRINKABLE” MERINO

ontsue, or 44 inch bast measure. The first four sises in Children’» button the 
whole way down the front, an advantage which mother* will know how to 
appreciate dressing a small child.

LADIES

.n
the tallowing will be 

the service. At St Albans church the 
Oder thru» barisi of the dart, of the 
Church of England will be observed and 
the service will be fall choral psalms
xxxcx «ad no, the *a#!oaa hymn “Now

SHERATON & SELFRIDCE At the
Ofi,ti7 and fWDoek St.

evening -till nearly midnight A lowTelephone No. ass. 38 KINO STREET, Opp. Bojiil Hotel. ■ -V otflmete places the number who peered 
by the Ibiet yesterday and last night at SLENDER

32 to 34 inch.
WOMEN» 
36 inch.

POPES 
Minch. best measure.

SIZESfriends

COMMERCIAL
Buildings.

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton.fêisjx-s'A.-a
| and Miss Murray, of New York, and Miss

* : . • * v*

DRESS GOODS.

or

the labeler’s leak is mer;” anthem, uO 
Lord «ddt HtEÿMkWi adM* 1» «• -

ARB SOLD AT-<> began to gather at the entrance to the 
centre block, waiting for the opening of 
the doors, that they might view the re
mains of the late Premier. As the hours 
rolled on and the time appointed 
for the commencement of the fan
erai ceremonies approached the ex-

es ammvm kach,Gotmuldi. At the aad 
flf the service Stainer's sevenfold 
recessional “None Dtmiltis Be nett in 
F. The musical service will be conduct
ed by Mr, H. Collier Grounds, and the 
Rev. J. J. Bogert wiU officiate.

The choir will not be strengthened by 
any outside assistance but will be sim
ply and purely .the old choir with which 
Sir John has so often worshipped.

Afterwards the cortege will proceed 
by King, Rideau, Wellington and Bridge 
streets to the G P. R. depot 

Among the telegrams of condolence 
is the fallowing from Boston : 
International Typographical 

Union, now in convention at Alston, ex
presses its sympathy with the Dominion 
of Canada in the national lues which it 
has suffered through the demise of the 
Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, prime 
minister of Canada, and we also extend 
to Lady Macdonald and family our con
dolence in the irreparable lose which 
they have sustained.

(Signed)

by
Grace McMillan and Mire Joeie Troop of 
this city. Miss Madeline Murray is to be 
maid of honor. The groom will be sup
ported by Mr. Alfred W. Trotter of New 
York. The ushers choeen for the grand 
occasion are Messrs. Charles McL. 
Troop, James McMillan, R. H. Gordon 
and H. A. K. Drury.

To-day wfl have received from London another lot of I Following are the names of the guests 
very superior French and English |inTited 40 be present—

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley 
Mr. Justice and-Mrs. Tuck 
Hon. and Mrs. John Boyd 
Mr. and Mis. H. D. Troop 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. King

in all the leading and most fashionable shades and styles. I ^^<Mre‘j^so rreToeke 
Our prices are sure to please. We invite the Ladies to call Mr. and Mrs.>. deVoîfeSpnrr

1 Mr. Justice and Mrs. Witters 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pitflefd 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chinman Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Jewett 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardiner Taylor 
Mrs. Keator

are giving our customers the GREATEST SATISFACTION. I 
Warranted fast, and will not stain. Prices to suit all. Mr- Mrs- George McLeod

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Holden

DEWHURST’S CELEBRATED THREAD.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weldon 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. C. Burpee 
Mrs. John Burpee 
Count and Countess de Bury 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McLeod!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison 
Mr. and Mrs. David McLelUm 
Mr. and Mrs. George McAviby 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grant 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hard mg 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaughlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrieey 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Seeley 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre 
Mr. W. M. Jarvis 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Bostwick 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Furlong /
Mr. Simeon Jones 
Gen. and Mrs. D. B. Warner

smaller sises in proportion less, and over sises costing more.♦

ire SC increased to a tremendous
■ The entire area in front 

of the parliament buildings was 
a vast sea of surging humanity, 
crowd extended down across Wellington 
«net, and even the side streets from 

1 Sparks to Wellington were crowded with 
an anxious multitude. All along the 
route of the procession thousands were 
gathered and movement along the side
walks was impossible.

The scene was one of solemnity. The 
draped fronts of the stores and buildings 
were In unison with the dark apparel of 
the crowds who thronged the streets and 
the heavy mourning of the funeral cor
tege.

The scene in front of the entrance to 
the centre building about one o’clock, 
beggars description. The entire police 
force, assisted by the military, 
found it almost, impossible to keep 
back the dense crowd. The Gov
ernor General arrived shortly after 
one o’clock and accompanied by his staff 
entered the building where he was met 
by the ex-ministers. Thsy entered the 
draped chamber which was literally 
covered with flbral tributes.

Six stalwart dominion 
raised the casket shoulder high end con
veyed it out of the chamber down the 
broad flight of steps and placed It in the 
hearse which stood directly in front of 
the main entrance.

His Excellency and staff and the min
isters of the late premier followed the 
remains from the senate chamber to the 
hearse. At the moment the casket: was 
placed in the hearse the large bell in the 
.tower overhead tolled out dismally

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

Fine White Drees Shirts for 
Gentlemen for 80 cents- 

Pint Colored Drew Shirts 98 
cents/

Fine Kid Glovee for Gentle- 
.men, 81.00 a pair.

For ‘ Ladles Kid Glovee, 4 
Buttons, 06 cents a pair. 

Fine Silk Glovee 86 cento a

the

DRESS GOODS✓
The beet evidence toe have of the growing popularity of MON SER

RAT LIME-FRUIT JUICE, it that our tales of this famous Urne 
Juice are rapidly increasing. For STRENGTH, FLAVOR and 
PURITY, MONSERRAT stands unequalled. Its high quality makes 
it far more economical than the cheap grades often sold.

The

and see these goods, they cannot be excelled.

JARDINE & CO.,Our ECLIPSE HOSE Sole Agents.pair.
Silk Hits 80 cento a pair, 
Men’s Half Hobo, Seamless, 80 

cento a pair; Ladles 8 
pairs for 86 cento; Mieses, 
2 paire for 80 eento.

New Sateens for Ladiea and 
Misses street dresses, 81 
different colorings, 18% 
cents a yard.

Sunshades.
Howard CL Plank, president, 
W. 8. McClevky, secretary.

All the societies will be represented at 
Kingston, but there wiH be no Masonic 
service at the grave. The Hon. Oliver 
Mowat will join the funeral at Kingston.

FREDERICTON ITEM IV.

We invite an inspection of our very large 
assortment of Sunshades, which includes 
the newest styles of sticks. Quantity must 
)e reduced at once on account of extreme 

lateness of bright summer weather.

DANIEL * ROBERTSON,
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

97 KING STREET.
a large room, 

nature and

THORNE BROS.
can Attention to 

TBB FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

W AMERICAN
HATS.

Leeets by nn-J. M. Berry Married 
TMs m

SPECIAL TO THB GAZETTE.

Fwomcros, June 10.—Thomas Mor
ris’ house at Keswick ridge was 
burned to the ground 
day last Loss about $1,000. No in
surance.

The house of Robert Bum 11 at Harvey 
Station waa entirely destroyed by fire on 
Monday last with its contents. Loss 
$1,000, partly covered by insurance. The 
haras were saved with great difficulty.

JT. 6, Barry, barrister, was married 
gj^MBM^a to Miss Bessie ( 
youngest «tighter 6TJohn Owens 
Dunstan’s church by the Rev. Father 
McDevitt. Miss Mamie Cole of Wood- 
stock, was bridesmaid and Dr. Owens, 
brother of the bride, supported the 
groom. The happy pair left by the 
Flying Yankee for Boston and New 
York on their bridal trip.

-o-

J.W. MONTGOMERY,
NO. 9 KING STREET.

THB COURT. EN BANC.

The Business done ie Coart This Fore- 
i—Adjourned in Respect of Sir à
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE. 

Fredericton, June 10.—The Supreme 
Court.''CRUSHER,’’ 11 Ounces.

ITV ALL PROPORTIONS.
“LBADML”

CO* MOTION PAPER. }

' Prospère Levisque vs the New Bruns
wick Railway (jfo—H. H. McLean moved 
to rescind an order of the Chief Justice 
granting a certificate of cqstg,_. Gregory 
Q. C., contra. Court considers.

Andrew .P. Gallang vs B. Frank 
Young.—Gregory’ Q. C., moved to revive 

; the judgment J. A. Vanwart, contra, 
j Court considers.

4 BARGAINS93 Sag Street
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO 0UB LARGE STOCK OF Mr" “d Mn>'FnmM”

LADIES’ SUNSHADES, CORSETS,
CLOVES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR,
BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder,.
CHILDREN’S HOOPSandH ATS ’MhTI

Consol and Mm. Samson
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY. mend

Mrs. Cushing 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison 

is Mrs. 8. T. Holly 
■ Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith

THORNE BROS., £ Owens* Special sale of Men's Summer Suits 
and good Blue Serge Suits at the

Mr. and Mrs. F. Black-Banes 
Hon. and Mrs. T. R. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Clinch 
Mr. A. G Fairweather 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall 
Mrs. Grower 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. McLeod

music to the strain.
This was kept up during the progress 

of the funeral The cortege was then 
formed. First came a squad of Domin
ion police in heavy mourning and a 
contingent of the Princess Louise Dragoon 
guards followed on horseback. The bands 
of the Governor General’s foot guards 
and the 43rd battalion of rifles then 

marching

© , st St

fi
0 ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 

King Street.
APPEAL PAPER—EQUITY APPEAL.

William Goold appelliant and Fred
erick W. Stockton, and Charles A. Stock- 
ton respondents. F. W. Stockton ap
peared in person and objected to the 
appeal being heard on the ground that 
it was not entered in time. Gilbert Q. 
C. contra. Now before the court.

His Honor the Chief Justice stated 
this being the day of the funeral of the 
late Sir John Macdonald the court out 
of respect to the memory of that distin
guished statesman, would adjourn until 
tomorrow morning.
SUPREME COURT TRINITY TERM 1891—CROWN 

PAPER

H WM. J. FRASER.LOCAL MATTERS.to the slowcame
step of the dead march* The officiating 
clergy followed in their robes of office. 
Then came the undertakers, followed by 
the pall bearers, who composed the 
members of the late premier’s cabinet 
The six Dominion police who acted as 
bearers came next, then came carriages 
with floral tributes followed by 
the hearse drawn by four horses. 
Two coaches for the mourners followed. 
Then came His Excellency, the Govern
or General and staff followed by the 
lieutenant governors of the provinces of 
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. The clergy headed by 
Archbishop Dubamelfenrobed in purple 
and black proceeded the ex-members 
of the late ministry, Hon. Senator 
Lacoste, speaker of the Senate, preced
ed tite judges and members of the privy 
council, notjeabinet ministers, the mem
bers erf the senate followed and Speaker 
White and the members of the Com-

0
For additional Local News see 

Last « age.

In Mourning.—The locomotive of the 
train running between Fredericton and 
Fredericton Junction has been draped 
by Drive* Robert Donaldson, out of re
spect to the memory of the late Sir John 
Macdonald.

An Editor Joins the Happy BAND.-The 
marriage of Mr. W. Frank B. Paterson» 
editor of the Richibucto Review, and 
Miss Georgia Harding youngest daught
er of Mr. C. E. Harding of this city,took 
place this morning at the residence of 
the bride’s father, Charlotte street Miss 
Minna Harding acted as bridesmaid 
and Mr. Arthur M. Duff, as groomsman. 
Rev. G. O. Gates was officiating clergy
man. Many handsome presents were 
received by the bride, although the wed
ding was a very quiet one, only the rela
tives of the contracting parties being pre
sent Mr. and Mrs Paterson left on the 
early morning train for Halifax.

Thf Opening of the Nurses Home 
Bazaar has been postponed until 6 
o’clock on Thursday, when a high tea 
will be served from 6 to 8 o’clock. The 
citizens band will be in attendence dur
ing the evening. The children will sing 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock in
stead of Thursday, as it has been decid
ed, under the circumstances, to dispense 
with the formal opening. Tea tickets 
can be had at T. H. Hall’s book store, 
King street, for,50 cents which admits 
to the bazaar. An attractive programme 
has been arranged for Friday evening 
consisting <rf tableaux and music, en
trance for that evening 25 cts., general 
entrance 15 cents, children 10.
BIB WILLIAM tiOBDEN COMHlNfi.

H LADIES’

BOOTS
KEDEÎ & CO, - 213 Union Street. 0
READY AGAIN FOR8PRING TRADE. ^ A, HH. J. Thorne 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Holly
100 Parlor Saits ranging from $37 to $400. Dr. and Mrs. P. Inches
Some of vaj three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton 
My Heavy Oak Suits upholstered tn realLeather are deserving of special at- Mr. Charles Hamilton

lotion. Rug Suits equally so. Mr. and Mrs, E. L Simonds
110 Bedroom Sets ranging from $20 for 7 pieces in Ash, up to $250 in Walnut Dr. and Mrs. Mclnemy

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Palmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray,. New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mumr /,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly ”
Miss E. F. Kelly 
Mrs. Bernard Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Murray 
Miss Constance Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. John Tollman.
Mr. David Wood 
Miss Christine A. Wood 
Mr. James Wood, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. George TaBmac'
The Misses Tollman 
Mr. George Tollman, Jr.
Mrs. K. M. Ford 
Mr. rad Mrs. Herman Wallbrdi 
Mise Walford
Mr. and Mrs. Pardee Earle 
Mr. rad Mrs. Francis Forbes 
Mr. C. E. Laldlaw 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schwab 
Mr and Mrs. Gustav H. Schwab 
Mr. and Mrs. William Willis (San F tan- 

cisco).
Mrs. John 8. Enos, (San Francisco).
Hon. and Mrs. William Lent, New Y est 
Mrs. Alexander (New York)
Mr. R. C. 8. Baubach 
Miss Adams 
Miss Furlong 
Miss Fennell 
Miss Troop 
The Misses Troop 
Miss Burpee 
The Misses Dever 
Miss K. Burpee 
The Misses Warner 
The Misses de Veber 
The Misses Walker 
The Misses McMillan 
The Mieses Bayard 
Miss N. Robinson 
The Misses Snider 
The Misses Holly 
Miss M. Fairweather 
Miss Carrie Fairweather 
The Misses Seely 
The Misses Parks 
Miss King 
The Misses Hall 
The Misses Walters 
The Misses Jarvis 
Miss Keator 
Misa Whitney 
Miss Schofield 
Misa Agnes Wilmot 
Miss G. Crnikshank 
The Misses McLaren 
Miss Maggie Jones 
The Mieses Jones 
Miss E. Robinson 
The Miaaes Tuck 
Miss May Harrison 
The Misses Sturdee 
The Misses Hazen 
Miss Travers 
The Misses Nicholson.
Miss Paddington 
The Misses Drury 
Miss Annie ScsmnseiT 
Miss L. Sleeves 
Mr. Alfred Trotte»; New Yortfc 
“ Charles Troop 
“ H. A. K. Dntry 
“ James McMillan 
" RE Gordon 

Mrs. Fred Daniel 
Mr. H. Puddington 
“ Gordon McLeod 
“ Keltie Jones 

Dr. James Steves 
Mr. George Jones 
“ H. H- Fairweather

0

g SULTRY
DAYS

comfort*™uriliilitF'fend ^ fellowin^jrhich forMahogany.
My $64 Walnut Suit is the beet value in Canada to-day.
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oak and Walnut 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases. 

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mi 

I have these goods from the lowest to the highest price to be found in any 
market.

^ Do not forget that I cannot be beaten in prices.

I Ex parte Estabrooks—Mr McCully to 
.show canse.

Ex parte O’Brien—the attorney general 
to show cause.

Ex parte Dwyer the like.
Ex parte Erickson the like.
Ex parte O’Shaughnessy W. C. H, 

Grimmer the like.
Ex parte the same Mr. Mitchell the

ed.

0 1 Case Ladies’ French Kid, 
button, extra wide sole and 
low heel, called the ‘Ma
tron,’ very comfortable - $2.76

2 Cases Ladies' Dongola But
ton patent toe tips, scal
loped tops and extra high 
cut, - ------

2 Cases Ladies' (Hazed Don-

|H
rrors.

are coming and with them the demand 
for Summer Goods largely increases, con
sequently those who wait until the rush 
commences are deprived of the full as
sortment and attention we would like all 
our friends to receive.

Sunshades and Parasols are indis
pensable articles during the coming 
months; we have a select stock;not large; 
(we may add, only 3 parasols were left 
from last year’s stock), you can see the 
advantage of purchasing from us. All 
are fresh and stylish goods; the prices 
are extremely low. A few Children’s 
Parasols at prices to please.

Black Buntings, very suitable for sum
mer dresses, only 14 cents a yard.

Blouses are to be much worn; we have 
some neat patternè in Prints, Muslins 
and Drillettes from 8J cents a yard; very 
choice patterns in English Shaker Flan
nel» for Children’s Blouses.

In White Lawns our stock is large, the 
prices range from 10c. to 35c. a yard.

Hamburg Flouncingb and Embroider
ies in large variety.

Window Scrims and Art Muslins at 
close prices.

The Immense stock I carry, and the trade I do

j-QHiisr like.
7 The Queen vs Knapp—Joseph A. 

I Harris the like.
j Ex parte Craig J. A. Vanwart the like. 
( Ex parte Craig the like.

The Queen vs Perkins re Worden, A. S. 
White the like.

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
2.60I

tJXJST RECEIVED. moos came next.
Members of the provincial govern

ments and assemblies were followed by 
La Lyre Canadienne band; then came 
the consuls of foreign powers followed 
by the deputy ministers of the various 
departments at Ottawa. The members 
of the civil service were followed by the 
law societies robed in their 
gowns. The officials of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific rail
ways were followed by the officers of the 
militia in uniform. The mayor and cor
poration of Ottawa were followed by the 
mayors and corporations of Montreal, 
Kingston, Toronto and other places; then 
came a host of political clubs followed 
by private citizens.

The route taken was through the east
ern gate of the parliament grounds, 
down Elgin street to Maria, along Theo- 
dore, King and Daly streets to St Alban’s 
church, which was beautifully decorated.

The cortege was the longest ever seen 
in Canada, truly a noble tribute to the 
dead.

gola, button, scalloped 
tops, pointed toes, - -

2 Cases Ladies Common 
Sense, button, D. S„ - - 2.00

2 Cases Ladies' French 
Kid, jubilee button, very 
stylish ------

3 Cases Ladies' Dongola,
scalloped, foxed button 
boots, - - - - - -

5 Oases Ladies' Dongola But
ton Boots, D. S., box

2.264Jem Banks, 20 cents each;
lOO Box. White Electric Balia, great bonneera; 
200 Box. Common tirey Balia, all elxea:
60 Box. Gas Balia, different prices;
Market and Lunch Baskets assorted;
Boom Paper, odd lots, cheap;
Yew Goods In great variety

SPECIAL PAPER.

Gallagher vs the municipality of the 
county of Westmorland, Mr. Wells, Q. C., 
to move for new trial.

Scott vs The Bank of New Brunswick, 
Mr. Barker, Q. C., to move for new trial 

Her Majesty’s attorney general of Can
ada vs Foster et al, Mr. Gilbert, Q. C. to 
move to enter verdict for the defendant 

Fisher vs the mayor of St. John, Mr. 
Jack. -Q. C., to move to enter non suit or 
for a new trial

/

2.00f

AT

WATSON <S=c C CD’S 1.75
COB. CHARLOTTE AND UNION STREETS.

toes, 1,75'------- t Prices Hard to Beat. McLaggan vs Hutchinson, Mr. Greg- 
j ory, Q. C. to move for judgment for the 
r plaintiff.

In the matter of the Provincial Build
ing Society, the winding up act &c., 
Mr. C. J. Coster to argue special case.

Johnson vs Reed—Mr. C. J. Coster 
i. moves to reduce the verdict or form a 

new trial Appeal papers. County court
•tii

FRANCIS 1 VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.Ladies Strong Leather House Slippers, 20*. worth 40c. 

Ladies’ Very Fine Serge Boote^wc^ryuUr price^UX). f
Men’s Hand-made Tap Soled Bals, nest and strong 1 50,
Men’s very heavy tap soled bellows tongued bals 1.20, regular $1.50. 
Men’s very heavy tip soled grained bals, 1.65, regular price 45.50. 
Misses German Cordovan Hand-sewed Bals, $3 35 regular price $2.00.

and dongola Oxford ties 2.95 worth 
inclusive 85. worth $1.15.

I It is worth your while toreduced from $2.C0,
Have you any use for Large 

We have a few
la Married «Ma Morales to Mias darner

of New York—Lord Tkarlow Gives Spot Muslins ? 
patterns left to be sold cheap. What do 
you think of Large Check Muslins for 
Children’s wear? 
beautiful White Goods is larger than 
ever. We have a lot of 4 patterns Fancy 
India Lawn, only 19c. a yard. Black 
Silk Surahs, Bengalines and Moires; Jet 
and Silk Gimps, Black Fish Nets in lat
est patterns; also The Spider in the Web 
Veiling: Silk Gloves, all qualities; Black 
Lace Scarfs.

Misses German Cordovan Ha 
Men’s hand-sewed shell cordovan :
Boys’ heavy school bals, size 1 to 5 inclusive 85. worth $1.15.
Youths’................................11 to 13 “ 75. " $L00.
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, 75,95,1.25, $1.50, extra value.
Ladies’ fine Kid Boots, opera toes, full finished, only $1.25.
Ladies fine Dongola Boots, opera toes for 1.65, reduced from $2.25.
Indies’ fine Kid Button Boots. 95, worth$1.25. Ladies Oxford Ties in heavy dull calf 95. worth $1.25. 
Ladies’ Brown Leather Oxford Ties for 95c., regular price $1.25.
Ladies very fine Dongola Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 1.25, reduced $1.75.
Ladies’ very fine American Kid Shoes, New York styles only $1.00.
Indies' very fiae Common Sense Bntto;Booto. 1.75, rmraler price *2.25. 
îpdie» Yeiyfine Oil Tinned Button end Bel Bono 1.15, reduced from *1,40.

BS ÏSriïAZ P-R I"Md •• exchange foi «A

i; Ike Bride Away—Tke H<$4.00. CALL AND EXAMINEva Toombs—Mr. Joseph A. Har
ris to support appeal from the Westmor
land county court.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 10.—Sir William Gor
don Camming was married this morning 
in Holy Trinity church, Chelsea, to Mias 
Florence Gamer, daughter of the late Com
modore William Garner, of New York 
city. Lord Tharlow gave the bride a- 
way. Major Veeey Dauson, of the Cold
stream guards was best man. Only 
twelve people were present at the cere
monies. Sir William had no trace in 
hi»personal appearance of depression or 
emotion resulting from yesterday’s ver
dict in the court of Queen’s Bench. The 
couple left this city shortly after the 
ceremony for the bridegroom’s estate, 
Altyre, in Scotland, where they will 
spend the honeymoon.

When the verdict was pronounced 
against him yesterday Sir William offer
ed to cancel his engagement to Miss 
Garner but that lady, believing in his 

ncQj would not hear of 
thing ana insisted that the marriage 
take place today. It is expected Sir 
William and his wife will visit the 
United States in the autumn.

Our stock of these
VOTES OF THE FUVEBAL.

Some efthe Notables who are In Oita-

Ottawa, June 10.—Hon. Mr. Blair, 
premier of New Brunswick arrived in 
the city last evening for the purpose of 
being present at the funeral of Sir John 
Macdonald. He and the Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley, solicitor general, will represent 
the government of New Brunswick in 
the funeral ceremonies.

The mayor and corporation of Kings
ton arrived early this morning. Among 
others that have arrivéd are Sir Roderick 
Cameron of New York, who will attend 
the fanerai of his old school-fellow. L. 
W. Foster, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Wnrtele, 
A. Meredith and wife of Toronto; L. J. 
Frechette, M. P., of Megantic, Principal 
Grant of Kingston, Lient Gov. Angers 
accompanied by H. C. Sheppard, A. D. C. 
and Hon. D. A. Roes representing the 
Quebec government.

The Lieutenant Governor of the prov
ince of Nova Scotia, Hon. M, B. Daly 
and his private secretary, Col. Clarke, 
have arrived for the purpose of attending 
the funeral

The Liberal Conservative association of 
the city of Halifax has forwarded a 
floral tribute to Mayor Drennan of King
ston.

So soon as the fanerai procession starts 
from the parliament buildings the signal 
will be given by the bell from the City

-------- MY---------
Bartow Bros. Balance Sheet.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 10.—The balance sheet 
of the liquidators of Messrs. Baring 
Bros, shows libilities of seven millions 
pounds and assets £8,760,000.

--------------
Sing Sing Prli 

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Mew York, June 10.—It is reported 

that Warden Brown of Sing Sing prison 
has discovered a deficit in the accounts 
of that institution as rendered by his 
predecessor, Warden Brush, amounting 
to $175,000.

\ 1.25I AM IN IT.S Deficit.

Gentlemen’s High Collars, made to 
our pattern in England; English Cufis, 
Braces, Scarfs, Underwear and Hosiery. 
A few Gentlemen’s Umbrellas (samples) 
36 per cent off regular prices.

Corsets from 34c. to $2.00 a pair. Chil
dren’s Washing Waists. We are clear
ing a few pairs of Lace Lambrequins at 
38 and 45c. each, large size and fine 
patterns. Mosquito Nets and Window 
Screens; Ladies Summer Vests.

WE PAY THE CAR FARE.

POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
18 CHARLOTTE STREET. HOff DOM LOOK?

99 left for this 
Week.

TOE TIP.Tryon Woolen Mf*g Co., Props. J. A. REID, Manager
The Weather.

•ALSO.-
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washingto>n, June 10, Forecas 
iable winds.

t.—Fair.

DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

OXFORDK AT »()<•. 
OXFOBD8 AT l.OO. 
OXFORDS AT 1.40. 
OXFORDS AT 1.50. 
OXFORDS AT 1.75. 
OXFORDS AT 1.85. 
OXFORDS AT 2.00. 
OXFORDS AT 2.25.

Cooler. Var

Just arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar
cia and other new brands. Call and see 
them. Wholesale and retail at 8. White- 
bone, City Market building, Charlotte 
street

mnoce

ONLY $8.85. BARNES & MURRAY11Acts like magic in all Stomach troubles?'
A True Bill Against SoUdere.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Walla Walla, Washn., June 10.—The 

gra&d jury has found a true bill against 
sevfen of the Sofidere stationed at the 
fort here for the lynching of A. J. Hunt 
April 26. The jury say they are satisfied 
that a number of other soldiers are 
equally guilty with those indicated 
but sufficient evidence to warrant their 
indictment could not be procured.

I 17 Charlotte Street.Regular $12.00 Suits.

AMERICAN 
CLOTHING HOUSE,

0or, King and Canterbury Sts.

S. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex
tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE.

Curecall forms orindigestion andChrmicDyspep- 
lMsnesa and Nervousness. '* for®ea^ache 81eeP

“ J. G. Keator 
Dr. W. W. White 
Dr. F. Eason 
Mr. W. B. Eason 
“ F. H. J. Enel 
“ G. G. Ruel

G. B. HALLETTSAMPLE SIZE 35C. LABOE BOTTLES $1. IPREPARED BY
Charles K. Short, Pharmacist, St JohnN. B.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 108 KING STREET.

lidlfti3t
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j
The Evening «Mette has a 

| larger advertising pat
ronage than any other 
dally paper In St. Jahn.

The Evening «Mette haa 
4 naere readers In St. John

any ether dally lyu i
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GROCERS, ETC
I HOWE’S 

FURNITURE WARBROOMS, 
market building, oebmain street.

CHEAP
Toilet Soap. DINNER SETTS.

Looisianian” at a trial performance of 
the play, Thursday, at the Madison 
square theatre, New York.

The Countess Clancarty (Belle Bilton) 
wants to leave the stage, but Augustus 
Harris, to whom she is engaged for a 
year, refuses to release her. She must 
play or pay heavy damages. It is sup- 
posed she will play.

» * *
«Another Man’s Shoes” is the name 

of the first piece George Barrett will 
in the United

he is indeed, what he is known as, the 
King of the Nashwaak. Long may he 
reign there in the midst of the people 
who honor him for his work’s sake, and 
in the enjoyment of the five millions of 
dollars which hie enterprise has gathered 
out of th£ lands and woods which nature 
has so bountifully bestowed on York Co., 
which Mr. Temple represents in parlia
ment here.

men, and as one whose name is synon
ymous with corruption.” The Mail
is just as much a “Tory paper” as the
8t. John Globe is a Tory paper. The Mail 
is the most violent enemy of the govern- 
ment published in Toronto, not even 
excepting the Globe, end ils treason to 
the Conservative party necessitated the 
establishing of the Empire three years 
and a half ago. The other “Tory paper’ 
which the correspondent quotes is the 
Toronto World which desires a coalition 
between Thompson and Meredith. The 
World is not a party organ at all, and to 
quote it as such is a piece of misrepre
sentation of which any decent paper 
would be ashamed. The World profes
ses to be an independent newspaper 
without party «filiations, and the Con
servative party are no more responsible 
for its utterances than they are for those 

of the Telegraph.

A Great Event
In one's life u the dteoW "VtToStol 

f™» Ï°"*"ZT Æ^t^rity
sagg-ss-sws

. folood with the standard alterative,

showing for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of

Just received a lot of DINNER S ETTS. I BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, A.h and Hardwood,;
UUST receiveu » ,Vl Vl 1 BALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;

EXTENSION TABLES and LIBBABT TABLES in

TT 1 CH 4- I DININGCBXJIB8,CUNE SEAT CEAIBS and ROC KING CHAIRS,Union otrOOu. I OFFICE DESKS and CEAIBS, and a large stock of Low Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CEAIBS, TABLES, Etc,, Etc,

J. & J. X>. HOWE.

Baby’s 
Oat Mean 

Palm Oil Bath, 
Burton’s All Heallog Tar, 

White Castile, 
Fatherland,

Pure White Glycerine,

We are now

At Very Low Prices. Walnut, Oak

:o:-

FRED BLACKADAR,Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Baehel Beets Still Maintain» Her Lewd 
in the Ingenue Contest.

The frontispiece picture in last 
weeks’s Dramatic News is a por
trait of Miss Beatrice Tiffany, 
who is said to be a “talented 
eonbrette and possesses a highly culti

vated alto voice.”

give in his next season 
States. He has two other new plays to 

His season will open in Sep- McPherson bros TO OUR PATRONS, manufacturers.• »produce.
tember. No. 181 Onion Street,

BOURSE & CO«For several months Is>« »”We4w» 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body.

SHSskks.-

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Ac.

At the Alhambra theatre, Chicago, W. j jiqE HOLIDAY PIO-NIOS. 
H. Lytell heads the Stock C®P^| Lunch Tongue, Corn-
The season opened June 1st with The ^ Beef and Brawn Deviled 
Romany Bye" which ia to be followed Meate (Asst’d.), Deviled Uhickcn

.gsaafagsgssera
J. 8. ARMSTRONGS BRO’S,

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Sur ray, Extension Top
and Top Buggies, Side ____ , w w
Springs and Concord ’ -
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

• >

32 KING STREET.

AT.T. THE leading styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
iSTlFFAND SOFT HATS.

At the Theatre Royal, Sydney, N.8.W.,
“The Golden Ladder” to being played

end strength. The rapidity ot the cure as- ----- _ ..uinmna 1 and is proving its every rung a sovereign.
Maris F«- THE EXHIBIT . There is no reason, says the News why

iumdes Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal. The Exhibition Association have re- it ghonld not play to good houses mdenn-
___ _ , I SS toTyât^whro™ solved that they will hold an exhibition ;tely.
Kmtiie use of Ayer's sarsaparilla, since this year provided the Common Connell * * .
yrtdoh the disease has entirely disappeared. „jve a guarantee of $3000 or in lieu Beatrice More ie a victim of la grippe
AUttlechlldofmlne^howasttouhMwim thereof make a grant of *2000 towards at Ktttbo^. she to now convaleecing.

u£ medicine."-H. Brandt, Avoca,llebr. the exhibition. A committee of the * * * --------- , ...
A . .«-'e Co rca nu ri lia directors will wait .on the oonncilwith «rhe Ensign," a new naval drama is he did, and decry the navigation of the 
Ayersoarsapdl ma tlliB relation and the responsibility of the piece to be presented by Litt s Bay of Fnndy, for the sake of pleasing 

run*arid bt • holding the exhibition or not will be stock company in St. Paul, Minn. Iaouis hig maater, A. G. Jones, of Halifax,
D*. J. o. AYSYt A OO., LoweU, *ess. I p)aced up0n tlie Common Council. The Jtme8| Minnie Radcliffis and others are ahon]d be remembered in this com- 
Sold by Druggists. ti.sixfis. Worth $5»bou e. | -B opinion that the guar» I in the cast munity.

If the people of Digby county are not 
ashamed of sending such a représenta-1 _ _ e 

, it is not much to their | 
Yours, &c.,

by «The Silver King.”Restored My Health t? ï*
Bower*, M. P.

8. R. FOSTER & SON,To the Editor of the Gazette:
Sir,—I think that the citisens of St 

John should have given Mr. E. G Bowere, j §hOO Bl'lISflCS, 
M. P., for Digbylcounty, N. 8„ a public 
reception as he passed through this city 
yesterday. A man who would stand on 
the floor of the House of Commons, as

MAKUFACTUBEBS OF
WIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT 
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

11828 Established 1828

.7. IIARBIS A CO.

NAILS“For man

and Phaetons and Top Buggies which we moat 
clear out to make room for sleigh Business.

KELLY ÏFURPHV
Stove Brushes, 

Dust Brushes,
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN'SDaubers,

Broom Brushes.
GOOD VALUE.

STRAW HATS.NORTH END.
F. s.-A Very Flee Pony Phaeton for 

sale cheap. (Formerly Harris * Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John, Umbrella?» CIOVOS, &C.»
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUWDmI Trunks, Bags, Valises,

Btilway eft Works, ' “ • : Radies’ Waterproofs,
manufacturers or | AT BEDUCED PBICBS TO CI.EAB.

Railway dan of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL~ antee asked for should be given and on

joHft A. newts. One or two influential and bnsiness like gœ, with Sol Russel Smith in A Poor
for the gazette PUBLISHING CO. (Lmitip). members of the board should be on the gelation.”

ekrtôf the Citr of St. John hr Carrier, ” I management we think there wlB be no open their next season in the Utter part
“munirrii':.....................................as <>.«• æed to call upon the guarantee fund at of August at Lexington, Kentucky.
THREE MOUTHS-.-................................•’'**’ all. Its main object is to enable the com- * » *
SIX MONTHS............................................... miUee who have the exhibition in hand of the Hartford, Conn., ladies who are

[EYE^";.....".'..—.foobtain the money born the banks m the stage, Adele F. Kennedy in the 
I^'atWATS IN ADVANCE which will be necessary for the payment brighest and most versatile, who made

payable AL WATS IN ADVANCE.---------- oi the prelimenary expenses ef the ex- Ler debut with Henry E. Dixey. She
ARVKB’flSING. hibition. Let the Common Council vote wjn pi»y with a summer repertoire

IPetewt *oft «endmeed aAeerVwmMt tbe p,arantee to-morrow and the city company. 
under the brade of Imt.’EirS^C will not be the loser by their action. ...
Sw M O&s Æ -------- uitie Akerstrom i. writing a new

ALWAYS mADVANCE. HOTE «10 CORNENT. play to be used with‘The Busybody
----------- .J ------ , , . I in next waeon’s repertoire.

General advertising $1 an inch for ftrM I There should be » memorial service | * * *
insertion, and 25 cent» aninch far <»”**£ to Sir John to-morrow in one of the city I d a b- w. G. Wills, entitled «A 
atume. Contract* by the year at Reasonable I chnrchegi when President I Roy alDWoroa," was profaned at the

________ died the American residents of this city Ayenoe theatre, Sunderland, England,
ST. JOHN. N. B..WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10.1161 • had a memorial service in St. Andrew's Qn lgt of May. The pUy deals with

~ church snd the same church could, no ^poleon let and Josephine.
For the Latest Telegraphic News doubt, be obtained for a memorial service ...

loofc OB the First Pare. for Sir John. The time for preparation A comedy in three acts by Frank I
• I ^ — I ia short but the thing may be done with Ambient and Frank Latimer, entitled ^_______

tué PPÉMIFRSHIP the exercise of a little energy. "The Anonymous letter,” was produced | "gnw are youî”
THE rHEilEnSHIr. I -------------- . » ■ — the Lyric theatre, London, Eng., May , "Nicely, Thank Y OU.”

It is said that Judge Steadman is to » «’ J ) Whoî"
be the revising officer for Qneens this ■ ... \ ’“Why the Inventor of

taws, telegraphed hie paper last night as yBM „ he was in 1888. If no, the Conner- F t. in' *
follows, and the statement was consider- vatives of Qneens will have good reason pUyto^^t McVickers,
ed in the Son office to be so imgrt»*! te feeUnnoyed in that city
that it appeared in the éditerai colnmne | “ shonld ” eelected for Mr. Fawcett made hto great hit as Car

et that paper this morning:- I ^ important county. Judge Steadman rsc, the anarchist in^ Paul Kauvar.

kn^thl S«i H-A- Abe,es.has been engaged teptoy |
^^poTngbih^vtZén^remdeÇdmany Conservatives of Queens believe lathrop ^

ing the strong qualities of the men they J him to be otherwise. ^ *
W^^itlsnot'known wiwtbsr tbe leaS- The Halifax’.Herald of Saturday last, Miss Jessie West, the soubrette of W. 

ership will devolve upon Bir on the eve of Sir John’s death, uttered a ge Harkins company of last summer,
Tnpper, Sir John Thompeon or Mr. Ah- o( waming to those Conservatives who was 80 popular here, is already en-
SnTiïronnTfoBtekT-n^ P^ who are disposed to throw Sir Charles ^ for next scason She will P'sY 

iterances for tbe general good. For ex- fnpper overboard, because the Grits do “gexy” in “A Barrel of Money, 
ample, it is entirely a mistake to suppose I not nke him. It said ...
that because Sir ,0^,J{ï?££ÏSdK The Grits in the house of commons, a new curtain raiser by Nagent Rob- 
a Roman Cathohc he wotW N)Mp«iauy having been at such pains to advertise . and john Ernest McCann entitled
^llSS&SSSSn £ " d̂S^teS ^ "TLeeson in Acting” was product 

LTof8the equal ^h^ectio^fthe ^ havenotbeend^g himanyji- theLycenm (N. Y.) theatre on 

conservative party as folly as any other at «7 time in the met" . . .

they claim to be necessary Pre“ab°'“ indicated their very great dislike of him. chek’a retirement from the stage wss 
against Roman Catholic »«&'<*“?“' ^fn* Neither will it do Sir Charlesany harm ^founded, and that she will appear _______

grMM r rsr “wj.pMy " 'zinaasMmiRÉïStmttofhtonfai£> lhC“ !’°a I thanarraigS* and ^condemn’"sir^Hen'r y Ha^’llooker are the authors. We«t of England and Scotch

Therompietiono,;^ comedy hybjMjElNASAL BALM. ***** Diagonals Pant /^TjOAK

ativ«*^f°s%nR tftot»smte pn^üec- j what The OTemiM”^amkladoïotdw!mt Harry M. Aiien, and entitled “A Right ||B|| OOO* . J ^

FIHSH1^“^“ SosmO^) beans. ,...... . T. You ngclaus,
,7eunion8T.^ Qt,Maitt am Hi,

Son denounced the Provincial govern- St- john on its eastern side and about the j” 8ppe bjSnmpUonuidd«th. “J^jÆ^reSipt'w
ment a year and a half ago for appointing tw0 mites from Fredericton. A few yearn week's Dramatic News. ^ j

a Roman Catholic to office in St John we ago this wasthe tomWng Draw Barrymore has re-
are Baptised to see its editor so ready to "^^when ^dt turned to her mother's home in Phil.-' ■*—" 

ewaUow a Roman Catholic premier Gibson parchaaed the property and at delphia, looking much improved^ in
the Dominion of Canada At that time once ^ e wonderful series of îm- health. She expects to p ay n

some sealous ministers canvassed from provemente which attract now visitors son.
door to door against tbe provincial gov- from all parte of America, and

“ "T ..  u which Lord Dnfferin (from whose Insh
ernment asking their congregations if I ^ Mr. Gibson am) Lord Lans-

they intended to vote for the Pope, °y downe, Lord Lome and Lord Stanley have 
which they meant Mr. Blair’s govern- viaitedi admiring what the untiring in- 
ment although Mr. Blair himself is a dus try and genius of one man can do,
Methodist and only two of the nine when wisely directed ; and who in thia 

, tinmen I case had only his brains and muscles to 
members of the government were Roman with) in the erection of saw mills
Cathotics. As the Dominion govern- L ]arge lumber, email tomber, cotton 

ment at that time comprised seven Pro- millH—giving cheaper cotton to the peo- 
Roinan Catholics I pie than when cotton had to be import- 

that I ed, brick yards, tanneries, for their own 
use and export, thus gathering together 
within a few years a busy population of 

3,500 in the town and a large 
are inclined to think that the men who I farmjng population around it, which 

shouted and voted against the find a market for their produce among 

rope will ham,y be disposed to sanction the

an arrangement which makes a Roman Bome 120o horses and 2,000 men
Catholic, who is a pervert from the getting iomber for Europe, which he 
Methodist church, premier and which manufactures at home and ships 
makes the administration seven Roman from St. John, some eighty miles

distant, in ocean vessels yearly to 
of from 80,000,000 

While at-

f.FlNUlr.Bessie Osterman of Toledo, G, goes 
next €94 KING STREET.tiye to Ottawa 

credit.
St. John, June 10. Fog. CODFISH.

aeeowT.
CODFISH POLLOCK

/

rSTEY’3 

QOD LIVER 
QIL CREAM

CURES

w. Wisdom»,
Mill, Steamboat and Ttoilmafl Supplies, 41 Dock St, St. John, N. r

Lowest Qnotationa Given on Special Snpplieg.

:/
CHILLED CAB WHEELS.

HARNESS, HARNESS , -ALSO—
Steam Engines and Kill Ma

chinery
HORSE COLLARS ”'

Portland Rolling Mill,

landing ex schr. "Hilda.
A fall itoek, made of the Beet Meteriele.

WHOLESALE BY

JE0. S. deFOREST & SON!
of » special make and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OF SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOB FAIHH.T BSE.

HORSE BLANKETS, STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

the beet valnea in the city.

T. FINLAY.X 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
Compin, 227 UNION ST.XP XIT 18 A8 PLEMMHT AS UHL A 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I L L G. BOWES 4 CO., BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

ROYAL insurance company

Compound, (for marine 4nd land
pubUc°geMrafly that"ti»y me ÜbSL, 

to attend to all work in

Hich, Low orP
E N O

workmanlike manner. ...
Jack Sorewe for sale or hire on easy terms. All 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

R* PUMPS, OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
RK I’RESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World,
J\ SIDNEY KAYE,

GENERAL AQENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.
Office. No. 1 Jardine’» Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, >. H.

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting,

Steam Heating, | johSTsmïth,

Hot Water, or _
Hot Air Heating, gpjgjj^ Q^DUCEMENTSJ Livery and Boarding Stables,

c^necttonsTst^M Fitted up; ------------ 0------------ Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

ST RECEIVED.^ Taken Down. Removed. we have the finest

- «“isTocK of clothes n avid CONNELL.
IN THE CITY

and are offering Special Inducements In our | i I T

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

TL
EEThe editor of the Son, who to at Ot-

pdi* RSCOTT’Smm
riisasss'-Sw

PROPELLERS MADE. X
IS

| FORSALEBYALL 
DEALERS.

BOSTON SHOE STORE
311 Union Street.

Practical Engineer and Hill Wrlgb
8L Davids St. 8t John. N. B.I

irji

«uÆi. Th^itUthroefo»» -------Full Line or-------
Ririted. Repaired, or 
r water .

premises.ssagaBsaaaæ
NOW FOR BUSINESSilCLIMAS RANGES

efficacious as 
cod liver oil.

That it is such a wonder-Give thanks. ----------
Gw. “ titi,"'th.b«tr™edY 

for Consumption, Scrofula, 
Bronchitis, Wasting Dit- 
eases, Coughs and CoUs.

Be rare you get the genuine in Sahnon 
wrapper; sold by all DrugguU, *t

^•"nTTT’ROWNE. Beflerflle.

Custom Department.and Bepairs in Stock.
We guarantee a perfhst ât and first-class 

workmanship. Horses and Carriages on Hire, Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.Spring and Summer, 1891.

jts. S. MAY 4 SON.
SERCHMT TAILORS,

:

OURSTOCKMH-AU work In the Plumbing line penonally 
attended to by BIR. OODNBR.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

Telephone 192.

21 Canterbury St., St. John, N, B.,

Oh where did you get that | Cents’ Furnishings.

A LARGE STOCK OF
TRUNKS and VALISES.

sSs GREAT ANIAL SALE-OF-

Ready-Made Clothing W7
H. CODNER.ville BalWlag,)

Prince William Street.
^receiving their

A. G. BOWES.(1 is the finest we have evercarried and the

A FCL.L LIME OF

il». -----OF-m]il fi are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with. CANNED GOODS1 Beg to announce that they are ,r 

new spring stock, consisting of

These Spectacles are 
wn positively the BEST 
S. goods made, and can be 

obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
-----OR AT-----

JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

-----AT-----

-----FOR ONLY----- GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S.
Inspection Solicited.

SO KING STREET.

P. 8.—The greatest assortment of 
Canned Goode in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.61 CHARLOTTE STREET,MITCHELL At LIPSETT,

15 KING SQUARE, North Side, | JJIP BOOTS tor wading a specialty, 
just arrived.

LIGHT HARDWARE and FISH
ING TACKLE of all kinds.

G.R.&CQOATS !_____OATS !

Rtook ie now coming forward rapidly and can offer

/SOPA==-
-=WATER.

MILLINER yc.
HATS.MHS. CONNOLLEY

WILL HAVE A SALE OF ___ _
Ready-made Hats and Bonnets | FRANK S. ALL WOOD,

179 Union Street,

dealers at
ASK TO SEE OURLOWEST PRICES,

with the advantage of having a large number We have started the Soda Water

is.-. Bams zr/rTCzzrr.tr
Quire for winter and iprxns. oft», Birch Beer, Orange Phos-

Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd. j phates, etc.

S. D. 8 H ATFOUD,
tiENKBAL MANAGER.

on Saturday.
ODDFELLOWS BUILDING_____________________DELICATE

MURRAY & 
LANMAFS,

WIDE BAND HATS
"Evangeline” will open the season on I 

August 10, at the Boston theatre.
* ». * I rk

Alexander Salvini wlU stay at the I V 
Grand Opera house, Boston, for the next 1 hr 
fortnight. Belas been doing good busi- I 

and on the 8th tost, played Edmund |U_| 
Dantee in “Monte Cristo” for the first | |||1|

time" » * • IIIM

Melle Bhea antidpetes much success 1 H 
for her new play “Judith.” It to a Jew- I 
ish play but doee not show the Sbylock I ||rv 
Jew. It will show the Jew or Jewess 
rather, as she is. The first act is laid at I UAj 
Newport, tbe other three in Boston. The I Qj 
play was written for her by Sigismnnd I 
B. Alexander of Boston, Muss., in which I 
dty she wlU produce it, Sept 28. j 11^

Mary Hampton was in the cast of “The I

for young men, at $B.BO, 
as good as usually sold at $3.00.

A lot of New Small Styles in fine 
goods and cheap.PARKER BROS.,RECEIVING DAILY;c/S8^\*

WE HAVE OPENEDIrassHPixsiurooTsms 
ANOTHER L0T0F

Statuettes
D. MAGEE’S SONS, vRICHPURE

EDGECOMBE II^ÎSellness RARE 1 Barrel Spa Water, SOc. gallon; 
40 Gallon» Clams;
4 Barrel» Clam».

Fob Sale Low bt

C. H. JACKSON.
Late Sir John A. Macdonald, | ^NOW IS THE TIME

TO DO YOUB SPEINGW0KK!
Speak before the Rush.

SWEET
LASTING PUNGENTCG MARKET SQUARE.

TBY

MONAHAN’S
Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and dement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
I JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

\J I PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse dt Co., 21 Can- 
• terbmy Street

, W. Caosmv,
I Mecklenburg at

WHO IS HE?

FLORIDA
WATER

testante and sir 
we pointed ont 
such » canvass was 
one for loyal Conservatives to use, and we

THE TAILORthen 
a dangerous

--------OF THE--------

some who satisfies all his customers.STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PU 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE 

IMITATIONS.
WHICH IS A PERFECT LIKENESS.

162 Union Ht., HU John, N. B. * 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

then 104 KING STREET.j. & a. McMillanFRAGRANT C.T. WHITEN EOT98 AMD 100 Prixcx William Street,
NT. JOHN, N. B._____ MENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.’P--------WILL DO TOUR--------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kaleomintng and

a
CltrofBt John, on ReaiDXNCl 25 Eimocth Btbext. I
WEDNESDAY; 17th June inst,, ——---------------- =--------------- IU

W OO K S
Dated »t St. John, N. B.. thi, nmeth dir ef W IiiM. K-/

June, A. D., 1881. c. MASTERS, President. I

WILKINS & SANDSDyspepsia NOTICE. RI PIANOS, 266 UNION ST.,
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

ZPA-IZCTTIZBra-.

Rost. Maxwxll, 
386 Union atLace Curtains

Cleansed or Dyed
Catholics to six Protestants.

amount
to 150,000,000 feet 
tending to all these matters he con- 

Although Sir John A. Macdonald was I 8tructed and even superintended the 
his fame belongs to all Can- construction of the Northwestern rail-

Intense Suffering for S years—Re
stored to Perfect Health.

Few people have suffered more Severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says :
« Before 18781 was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I ___
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning A SPECIALTY MADE OF 

sensations in the stomach, • 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all

heart In my work, hsd atsof melancholia, and I Which we warrant not to fade, 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried I Dyeing

\oeaneing. -

S Suffenng ri
sia. I did so, and before taking tbe whole of 
a buttle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
teased, the palpitation of tbe heart subsided, 
i'.y stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning I________________________ ______________________

SSE2> i*55 FOR SALE.
I had regained my former weight and natural l 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to toeing Hood's Sarsaparilla.”

jj< B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

the UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

KSONUSEIT TO SIR JOHN. FLOWERS.
M I wEMbdiss-0L0,Torm
I wi early and secure the best.

A Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.____________________________

any desired Color.a party man
ada and will receive due honor from all wayf running across the country to the 
dames, parties and creeds. This city Miramichi, opening up immense tracts 
which is sadly lacking in works of art o{ valuable timber lands there and creat- 
and monuments should have a statue of ing new villages along it» path. The 
Sir John A. Macdonald to adorn one of fiome market which the industries at 
its squares and to show to future genera- Marysville create for the farmers around, 
tions that Sir John was honored in his L, the best market, for the workers get 
own country as well as abroad. We be- fre8b butter, milk, cheese, vegetables, 
lieve that there are many who would meat8j fruit at their door and the farmers 
be glad to contribute handsome sums to ^ prompt cash for all these, 
such a monument and that few would In this place, with ite 
refuse to give to an object so worthy. fiappy industrious inhabitants well 
Sir John À. Macdonald gave bis life to fiOUBed in comfortable dwellings erected 
the service of Canada and the Canadian bv Mr. Gibson we have an illustration 
people will see that hto memory is pre- 0f what the national policy has done, 
served. Already the people of Montreal Here are acb0ol houses and good schools, 
are taking steps to erect a statue of the a cfinrdhof rare beauty which coat $60, 
dead premier and we are certain that qqq . a|i these built by the princely 
the people of St John will not be tardy proprietor himself, whom you will see 
in doing honor to the decerned states- j aroand from six a. m. at the head of all,

whistling or singing and if you have the 
privilege of hto acquaintance, enjoying 
in hto princely mansion recitations 
from Barns or Shakespeare which 

repeat ad libitum for 
have made

Plants• o A.T-BUSTIN B. MelNTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone 264.__________________________ _

---------- - _ _ _ : New Issues every week.
RENTRA LJ Catalogue 86 pages free.

■■ I Not sold by the dealers;
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
893 Pearl Street, New York

ss ?

Intense 88 Dock Street.Cream or Ecru Shades JAMES ROBERTSON,------ IB OUB LOCATION.-----------

TEA7Be. per pair. 

BO to 60c •• “ Calls the attention of Tinsndtes and General Dealers to the fact—IS WHAT WE BELL.--------

STORE EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.| Pre*sed Tinware, Japanned Ware,

ie« union street, Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.
where aret-eleee Oraler Stew, end Clem Chowd- JQHN p ASHBi g. R. QBBOOEY * ANTD
ere may be obtained._________________________ 1 Solicitor.______________ Executor,.  ̂ . , . Ill

nbwjdudsb.st. john dye wuhK?Qeneral House Furnishing Hardware.
IS THE PLACE to get SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

500 lbs. Choice New Dulse, | and Gent»’Wear Cleaned OFFICE AND SAJMPI.E BOOM :—Bobertaon’s New Building, Cor. of Union and
For Bâle Cheep. Whoiee.iemdBet.il. j or Dyed and Preesed. Mill Streets, St. John, N. B.

et No. 19 N. S. Kink Sun ere. -------- -----
j. D. T UBNBB. | o. E, BRACKETT, - 86 Princess Sfc

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY,
--------18 WHAT WE SELL IN.--------

28 to 34 Waterloo St.
and 62 and 64 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8. 214 UNION STREET

--------IS wrrtERK WE SELL.--------

GRIT F1LSIFIC1T10*.
The silly Telegraph haa a (correspon

dent at Ottawa who to the most shame- he

wlrad the Telegraph last evening that prise, m »h,c ^ ^ favor.
^^rn^W^we^pWMa^'. who foi, as,ee^

Tupper as the prinroof political cracks- one who talks not of t ese,

A Bargain.can
these

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
in the Gazim Office. The Engine 

is S H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 

in excellent condition.
For price Ac., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.

RXCIIVXD TO-DAY !use

WILLIAM CREIC. Manaeer.Sold by »U druggists. #1; six for #5. Pwpdradonly 
byO.L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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ONE OF THE THINGS
we are apt to grumble at 10*testo12 AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
___________ Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B,by. m. c. McClelland,IN FRANCE, Author of "A SELF-MADE MAN," "OBLIVION," ETC. Will Asiatic Cholera Follow ?

RAlLROALfc.STEAMERS.Mr. Joe Howard’s theory that, one horror of a 
similar nature follows another to the number of 
three, has a chance for confirmation this coming 
~~r.cr ..zzzZJL.. .edi -tiema prove true. First it 
was La Grippe : “a whim” the French define it. 
Second came deaths by scores, from its after ef
fects, or from the many atmospheric changes of 
the past few months. Severe cases of pneumonia, 
bronchitis, intense catarrh and general loss of 
strength were the results, until death was almost 
welcomed as a relief to the anfftrers. So that this 
epidemic and its sequence has proven to be the 
most terribly realistic "whim” that ever infested 
this conntir. And now for number three: the 
theory is said to be advanced that the Cholera is 
very likely to find fertile soil in the generally de
bilitated constitutions of our people resulting 
trom the effects of such a winter and spring as has 
just past. Whether the theory of three will be 
confirmed m this case or not, remains to be seen. 
At any rate it beeoovee eveiy person still affected 
bv any of the complaints due to these climatic 
chMges rod epidemics, such, as catarrh, bron
chial troubles, to look well to themselves, and see 
that every trace of the trouble is removed this 
present month Ibefore the heat of summer still 
morwdebilitates their system. For years we have 
found that simplelold remedy Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment, used as directed, to be the most 
certain remedy for all forme of lingering summer 
oomnlaints. It is absolutely certain that a reme
dy that has survived for eighty years as Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment has done, must have more than 
average merit. We suppose there is not a family 
in this country, but what has this good old-fash
ioned remedy in the house. If there is, we advise 
them to get ft at once or write the manufacturers, 
I. 9. Johnson k Co.. Boston ass.,‘for a pamphlet 
describing its various uses for the last eighty 
years. Now is the time. Delays are dangerous, 
and an ounce of prevention is worth many pounds

SYNOPSIS.

.sinmeisewrrstiSÏÏKffStiÈS? ‘ZSy.,&,5SL."S "terni and fading vegetation. Even the

tesestiisaîvasaïa brook e8ctD6d,hl™1 “dseats himself near Dr. RojmJ, who grows weak the grace of the curve With which, like 
“a&ï^."2*D,to "queen's obeisance to a rival cower, it
îtû.hSSï’.SuS? 5SS£,tohH! tomed aside from the embankment of 
insists upon taking charge of the rick man, who the railway and pursued its lovely, 
ÎMÏÏU&h.‘£ï« w «£'’SS marmuroua journey down the mountain.

---- „ Higher np, the ,o«d ran at the foot of
his cousin Phyllis. The hour is arranged cliffs covered with laurel and scrub pine

and cedar, whose gray honlders jutted 
.hall many the Udr by proxy end he wllfbet up through dark mould and the brown-

nees of fallen leaves, relieved and bright-
“I don't know how the law stands,” ®ned,here and there, by patches of par- 

the originator of the scheme admitted, tridge-berry and teaberry-vines which 
."and there isn't time to look it up. I 8*ew low, and showed vivid scarlet 
never heard of a marriage by proxy, out
side of a novel, to be sore ; but if a man 
can marry by telephone I don’t see why 
he can’t be married by proxy. To me 
looks as though it would give a fighting 
chance for immediate poseeesion of the 
money. Yon can have the marriage re- 
celebrated, if the lady should prefer it 
She will join you at once, of course.”

The sick man caught at the plan. Hie 
own knowledge of the laws at the com
monwealth in regard to marriage waa 
nebulous, but to him also the scheme 
proposed seemed to offer a fighting 
chanCe ; and even that appeared of price
less value. His eagemees was pitltol, his 

ce almost aggressive. The poor 
fellow,drifting into the shadow of the 
inevitaHp, yet holding back with 
terrible 1 earnestness, with 
ing tenderness, not for his own sake, but 
for that of the woman left to his care,— 
the pathos of it dimmed Boyal’s gray 
eyes more than once, and acted as a 
spur to his helpful, sympathie nature.

There was no question in the mind of 
either man as to who should be the 
representative. The bond of the Order 
had done away with all strangeness or 
sense of obligation between them, even 
before the recognition of the deeper, 
human brotherhood had come. Roy» 
made the necessary; arrangements for 
the care of the sick man daring hie ab
sence, and also provided himself with 
the wedding-ring which he found in his' 
namesake’s pocket. The license would 
be waiting at the other ee|4 ‘of the line,
John Royal said: he bed written Shoot 
it from the hospital to the genttemsn in 
whose family his cousin had lived since 
their aunfs death.

In the nrgentneed of haste it oocuned 
to neither man that Dr. Royal, being a 
stranger, should have some sort of 
credentials, or that it might be necess
ary for a proxy to have a written power 
of representation, as it were, from his 
principal Nor did the thought that (be 
similarity of name might canee a compli
cation suggest itself. The eick man was 
unaware of the coincidence, and the 
mind of the other was filled with weight
ier matters. There was little time for 
detail.

THE providing of one’s own soap at hotels ! 
Permit me to remark that this is one of 

those things

t

Passenger Train Service from 
St. John is as Follows:PICKFORD & BLACK’S

WEST INDIA
STEAMSHIP LINES.

6.2S A. M.—Flying Yankee for Bangor. Portland, 
and Boston, Fredericton, Sf. Stephen 
St. Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock, 
and all points North.

8.30 A. Me—Accommodation for Fredericton and
intermediate points.

4.30 P. M.—Fast Express for Fredericton, St.
Stephen, Houlton and Woodstock. 

4.48 P. M.—Suburban Train for Welsford, and 
intermediate points.

*•-Daily, Night Express for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.
Daily, except Sunday, for St. 
Stephen. Houlton, Woodstock, and 
points North.

10.80 P.M.-Daily, except Saturday, Canadian 
Pacific Express, via Short Line for 
Montreal, and all points West.

‘ “STANDARD TIME.”

They do manage better in France [continued. J

(CARRYING THE CANADIAN MAIU3.)than we do here. I am strongly of opinion that every 
when travelling should carry his or her own soap 

as one takes one’s own hair-brush or sponge. It is 
much more cleanly, and there can be no better 
viding in this respect for the hot sun and warm winds 
and dust of travel than a cake of

against dark green, where birds and 
rabbits had left the fruit ungathered. 
Against the rocks, in sheltered nooks, 

it where the wind could not despoil them, 
were long trails of bramble-vines and 
poison-oak holding bunches of dark- 
purple berries and tufts of crimson 
leaves.

Through a long cutting, whose sides 
showed the presence of iron ore, the 
train steamed out into a broad valley 
and drew np at a small station with 
deceitful briskness and a self-laudatory 
whistle of accomplished duty. Royal lost 
no time in transferring himself and his 
impatience to the station platform.

"Anybody here for Dr. Royal ?”

STEAMSHIP “BETA”one will leave Halifax on MONDAY, 1st June; for 
Havana direct.

STEAMSHIP “ALPHA”
will leave Halifax on MONDAY, 15th Jane, for 
Bermuda, Turke Island and Jamaica.From private advices from the fonrth 

Qninqnennial Universal Postal Union 
Congress now in session at Vienna, it ia 
learned that the long desired accession 
of the Australian colonies has been af
fected. This means a reduction of more 
than 60 per cent in the rates of postage 
to those countries.

pro- STEMSHIP “TAYMOUTH CISTLE"
will leave St. John nboutSATURDAY,30th May, 
for Demerara, calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St 
Thomas, St Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domi
nica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Trini
dad.

Mebert Bare» Bevlsed.
These Steamers have superior accommodations 

for Passengers.and eachîsteamer carries Stewards 
aad Stewardess.

For freight or passage apply to

Scotchmen have not only a loving ap- 
reciation of the writings of Robert 

The question was, impersonally, Bums, but something very like rever-
2«SS wC veply,°wondering

what the dickens he should do if thrown readable magazine issued by the Mann- 
on his own resources. facturera’ Life Insurance company of

A thick-set man inn grey overcoat Toronto, is a little lacking in this tradi- 

Wly patched with blue-, reiic of
Secession recontsmcted—advanced to « the well known lines : “To catch Dame 
meet him. Fortune’s golden smile, assiduous wait

Roy«l nodded, and the man extended To cteh Dim. Fortune', xolden>mil«,

ifiaMssywsurDone forgot me,I reckon,doctor, but I IS»?» Jutlllnd hr.honor.
ain’t fcrgot yeo. We all need to bunt b“*k her ,ow 1
and fish together back yonder befo’ you T^’™rt““>»• 
went to school My name’s Jim Dodson: [Monour, Time,, Toronto, Miyisth.!
that’ll fix you I reckon. Hurry right The ten-twenty plan referred to ie 
along. Yon ain’t got time to talk now. something new and will be fully ex- 
I know, an’ we’ll hitch np them six oY ^ °f **“ M“,lfaC'

yearn arter while. Come this a-way. CHUBB A Co., Agents, St. John. 
Squire Brandon sent the boggy, an’ Spot Country agents wanted. Address, 
djriv, but that mar’ o’ his’n can’t abide Manufacturers,’ Box. 374, St. John., N. B. 
engines, nothsr she don’t like strangers, 
so Spot be hilt her here behind the 
depot an’ axed me to look out far yon.”

He tilted op his hat-brim and cast an 
observing eye sky ward. Royal perceiv
ed the man’s mistake, but had no time 
to rectify it Behind the station stood a 
boggy, mud-splashed and untidy, but 
strong and serviceable; between the 
shafts was a dark bay with a good deal 
of white to her eye, and apparently, con
siderable go in her. A gentlemanly lad 
of fourteen or thereabout stood at her 
head and glanced anxiously towards the 
train. At sight of Royal his counten
ance cleared, and he accosted him cheer-

PEARS* SOAP £insi

mmcoiML mm.SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),
Agento at St. John, N. B.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1881

which, under such circumstances, I have found very 
efficient in the prevention of sunburn and allied 
annoyances.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN

Ëoî?S,X^5,‘d"‘™h”il,0”::;:
Express for Sussex..........
Fast Express for Qn

bit?

;' ;.! •»••• t-, •: ’
y, NEW YORK

Steamship Co.

THE PIONEER LINE.

ebec and Montreal....
A parlor « 

leaving SL 
7.15 o’clock,.’.-look PFROM AN ARTICLE BY bee

Dr. ANDREW WILSON ", F.R.S.E.Z\ TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Kxpreei from Sussex...................
"‘-Enron from Montreal and Qneimo 

(Monday excepted)..............................
... :

Fast Express from Halifax.............

SfâasssÈËiP
AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, 

D. POTTINGEB.
Chief Superintendent.

13th March, 1891.

Lecturer on Physiology and Health under the “Combe Trust;’’
Editor of “ Health.” F

THEI* NEW STEAMSHIPIn Bangor, Me., yesterday, the atmos
phere was such that the day was equal 
to the famous yellow day of eight years 
ago. It was so dark at noon that all 
electric lights were started and many 
people were frightened.

SMNT J0HN F0B NIW T0BK
jolt the medicine needed to build up sndrtrongth- vi» Boetport, Me., and Yarmonth, N. S.
ttaraa ,he Ever, FRIDAY at 8 p. m.

The London Road. C»r directors ex- _ (Sraxoann Tntx.)
plained to the men last night that at Re,nr” Sie*™«r will leave New took, from 
present it is impossible to increase the Pier 40, East River, Pike Street,

7S*&&SS£^SZSSi everv Taesdav atSp m-
work today was unanimously carried.

“CITY OF COLUMBIA,”
PROFESSIONAL. 

Dr.CanbyHathewa y
COAL. (1900 TONS.)

ern  ̂Attan!tt conj£[e*e elegant ship on the Eaat-
Directly to the spot.

msTHHTBjœois m its «mon.
For CRAMfrS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
HO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaints Its effect la magical. 
It cure» In every short time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

COAL LANDING.
Old Mines Sydney 1*5.50 

per ehmld.
Caledonia »4.75 per ehald

ihese prices are for cash; 25c. extra if booked.

Railway Office, 
Moncton. N. B..DENTIST,

MS OEKMAIM SI MEET. SHOBELIXKHAILWAV.

St. John, St. George &8t. StephenJ. E.HETHERINGTON
3SÆ. 3D-,

assis;»-"-
“‘sas.,

lŒHSaStfK'BSOld Mines Sydney, Scotch, Açadia 
Pictou, Caledonia and Anthra
cite to arrive.

Homéopathie Physician
and Burgeon.

79 Sydney SL, Cor. of Princess, 
Telephone No. 46kgAINT JOHN. N. B.

ÆEgTBgggBffiCHAPTER HI. ily: CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES.
berth and rMafgtiCket8 are entitIe<1 to stateroom, 

H-0. WARNER, President.
N. Ii. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,

63 Broadway, New York. 
Freight received daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

J.H. SHERMAN, Agent.
N. Y. S. S. Go’s wharf rear of 

Custom House, St.
Telephone call No. 540.

-One prize nf 
of $100; four

: » WBÿggÿrïËSrSsrJtfi
awarded to the penons sending in the largest 
number of correctly spaUed words lbund In the

Whether or not malevolent spirite 
have power of interference in human 
affairs is an open question; but certain 
it is that, to prima facie view, events 
can at times arrange them
selves with a magnificent disregard 
of individual needs and desires which 
would leave nothing to the invention of 
the most perverse devil the imagination 
could conjure np. Also certain is it that 
everlasting truths anent the inexorable 
interplay of circumstance and environ
ment and the operation of unchangeable 
laws fail of the recognition and reverence 
they merit when interplay and action 
combine to knock the foundations from 
under a man’s personal c&lcnlatioM. 
And the individual thus stranded is a 
good deal more apt to blaspheme like a 
stevedore than to accept the situation 
like a rational and scientific gentleman.

The train which left Matoacca at 4.30 
pulled into the little mountain-station at 
10. 55, when, according to a perjured 
schedule, it should have been there at 
10 sharp. There was no reason, that 
Royal could discover, for such flagrant 
breach of contract save the unhasteful- 
ness of a single-track road with no com- 
petition and few connections. Passengers, 
employees, and even the engine appear
ed content to take it easy over the 
mountains, and when Royal, in a 
frenzy of impatience, entered protest, he 
was met by the conductor with intolei> 
able good humor and the assurance that 
matters might be much more unsatisfac
tory.

“ iVe used to aim to be on time,” the 
official observed, cheerfully, "but these 
here grades are tremenjeous heavy, an’ 
the carves sharper ’in common. The 
’hind coach jumps the track once in a 
while if she ain’t humored, an’ it takes 
a darned sight longer to h’ist her back 
with fence rails ’en it does to run keerfuL”

“The schedule oughtn’t to say one 
thing and the road do another,” rebuked 
RovaL “It’s an imposition on the pub- to 
lie.”

“All right, doctor! How are you? 
J ump right in. I thought judgment- 
day would beat that train coming 
Hallo ! I forgot about the accident ! 
Here, Jim, stand by her head, please, 
while I help Dr. Royal in. We’ve got 
to make tracks.”

"Yon have that!” observed a by
stander. The whole group had followed 
Royal round the station, and appeared 
fully aware of the situation and deeply 
interested in it

Filled with amusement, and feeling 
hypocritical, Royal declined the boy’s 
proffered shoulder and took his place in 
the buggy. Spotswood sprang in beside 
him, gathered up the reins, and they 
were off, followed by a shout from Jim 
Dodson ;

“Make her everlastin’ toddle, Spots
wood ! The sun’s a-clamberin’ up to’ards 
the j’ist mighty rapid. If you don’t step 

out peart, twelve o’clock will ketch you-
all gwine.”

“I reckon not,” the boy shouted back. 
“Clipper knows how to traveL”

Then he turned with a reassuring air 
to Royal : “Don’t yon fret, doctor. We’ll 
make it, now I’ve got behind Clipper. I 
shook in my shoes, though, awhile back, 
that confounded train dawdled so. It 
looked like fate was dead against yon.

“Why don’t somebody report those 
train-men?” demanded Royal, still in
censed over the delay, and longing to 
punias somebody.

The boy laughed. “Where’s the use ?” 
he demanded, in his turn. “They’ve got 
a monoply, and complaints would go in 
at one ear and ont at the other. They 
aren’t often so mnch behind as they 
were today, though, and I don’t wonder 
you wanted to lay on the whip. We’d 
have made better time from the station 
bn horseback, hot Phyllis was afraid the 
ride would knock yon np. The road isn’t 
bad, however, and we can make it 
driving, if we look sharp.” He whistled

his horse and touched him lightly 
with the whip.

“How far is It?” Royal questioned, 
glancing at his watch.

TO BE CONTINUED.

TELEPHONE 329.

MORRISON & LAWLOR. HOTELS.
DR. CRAWFORD, Old Mines Sydney Coal tar Beware at Counterfeits end Imltetiooe. fâmSSfiSÎBKS/îStothelentonee: ^SurSoma^Un^valUd ïï°o 

Home Magasine. Special cash prises will be 
given away eaoh day and each week daring this 
competition, which closes April 25th, 1891. Send 
10 cents in stamps or silver, for a sample copy of 
the February number, with rules and regulations 
governing the competition. Address, One Homs 
Pub. Co., Broekvifie, Out.

BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. lO King St., St. John, N. B.,

L. R. C. P., London, Eng.,
late Clinical Assistant Rural Ophthalmic Hocpit- 

al, London, Bug. A. ROBB St SONS.Still Landing. We are also landing John. N. B.

WËffÊM
eSHESSE;
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

Springhill Round CoalOCULIST, PRICES LOW.

SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAINmaybe consulted only on diseases of

EYE, BAB and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

HARD COALS in all sizes hourly expected.

K. P. A W. F. STAKE.

49 Smythe SL, 74 Prince Wm. St.

John Bardsley ex-city treaeurer of 
Philadelphia waa arranged in Court in 
that city yeaterday and pleaded guilty to 
seventeen aeperate indictments against

In Salesrooi we carry Heavier stock than ever.
HEAVY STOCK OP

Iron Pipe, Steam Fitting»,
Hose, Belting, Packing, Oil», el*.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR
_ Engines, Boilers, Botary Mills, Shingle Machines 
H Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filere, School 
M Desks, Fence Railings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, 
L ®°ne Milk. Steam Pomps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 

[■P' Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.
> Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 97th, 

But both shops in operation again. 
Lew Heavy but Health and Plnek Left Tet I 

Send Alone Yen. Order» and Bemlttaacee and Than Help tie Oat and tip.

STAR LINE 
EXCURSIONS.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTIST.

Telephone No. 9.

Nei Victoria HotelGLACE BAY COAL. For Over Filly Years

VV "chiliy'rhenematl, cir or.cMideth. xnn»..1|w, ,P pel- i,%„„cffih “h!ï. ihi. c™Pïcy ,

gfggpEHTfô -d

places their 
mrryyou to^a

Commencing Saturday, Jane 6th
Hamp- 
return

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

' ___________St. John, N. B.__________

J. W. MANCHESTER» 
m. o. c. v. e.,

Now landing ex sohr “Eva Maud”
460 TONS GLACE BAT COAL.

PRICE LOW. FOR SALE BY 
R. P, MoGIVJSRN, No. 9. North Whirl.

248 w 262 Prince Wm. Street,
SAIJTT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. neCOHKKItV, Fro.
One minute’, walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Care for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

President Patton of Princeton semin-ha| commenced practice a« a Veterinary Surgeon "d; ,f"dary preached last Sunday on Christian
ity without dogma as unbaptized pagon- 
ism.

wtessttMS.'Sit s,,
ills peculiar to the female system. Suppressions, 
weakness, aeironsness and aU diseases resulting 
from impoverished blood, speedily yieli to their 
treatment. Sold by dealers, or sent on receipt of 
pnee—50c. mer box. or five boxes for $2—address
ing Dr. Williams Med. Co., BrockviIle, Ont.

COAL. Telephone 114.
Night calls promptly atterded to. 

Office No, 121 Union Street,
Telephone No. 8.

Telephone 114.
Fakes.—Hampstead...........  50 Cents,

Gage town...
Fredericton

-:<>:• 75 theSoft Coal Landing. .$1.00
Persons going up Saturday and returning Mon

day or th e same day one fare.GERARD G. BUEL, Net Bnmck Electric Ci.JH01HÊex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,
(ZZ. B. Harvard, 1889.»

160 Tons GO WKIE COAL.

For sale at lowest rates by

W. L. BTTSBT,
81, 88 and 85 Water St.

Barrister, Ac.,
8 Pug8ley’s BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communicatifwi.

Arc and Incandescent Light» 
all day, all night. 

Incandescent Lights either by 
Meter or Contract.

Our meters are all direct reading and may be 
tested by the consumer at any time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.

GEO. F. CALKIN,
Gen. Mgr,

Joel Webb, at gd ia suing 
from his wife, 60, in New H

What Your Great Grandmother Did.
She hetcheled the flax and carded the 

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the 
tow, and made the clothes for her hus
band
ter and cheese, she dipped tallow candles, 
to light the house at night, and she 
cooked all the food for her household by 
an open fire-place and a brick oven. 
Yes ; and when she was forty years of 
age, she was already an old lady whose 
best days were over. Her s honlders 
were bent and her joints enlarged by 
bard work, and she wore spectacles and 
a cap. Her great grand daughter, with 
all the modern conveniences for comfort, 
refinement and luxury, may be as charm
ing and attractive at forty-five as at 
twenty. Especially is this true if she 
preserves her health and beauty by the 
use of Dr. Pieroe*s Favorite Prescription, 
which wards off all female ailments and 
irregularities, cures them if they already 
exist, keeps the life current healthful 
and vigorous, and enables the woman of 
middle age to retain the freshness of 
girlhood upon brow and cheek, the light 
of youth in her eyes, and its elasticity in 
her step. Sold by all druggists.

Nine tramps are in jail at Coiambus, 
Ind., for capturing and running away 
with a railway train.

Tbe Key Stone.
Regular action of the bowele ia the 

health. The nee of B. B. B. inauree . _ _ 
constipation, dyspepsia, etc.

Misa F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street, Toronto,
“Have need your Burdock Blood Bitters for 

constipation and pain in the head with great 
aucceas. I improved from the second dose.”

for a divorce 
aveu, Conn.

SPRING
\ \ Arrangement.Thomas R. Jones,

Palmer’s Building.
G^RSdii^bSSk X SSEftLre
changed. Mort 
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocka bought aad sold.

800 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sizes.

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

and ton children. She made but-

Stoerger’slor

generation after «deration have used and blessed it.

FOB

BOSTON.~ DR. H. C. WETMORE, PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
/~kN and after MAY 4th the Steamers 
' J Company will leave St. John for Eastport, 
. ’ortland ana Boston, every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING at 7.25 
(Standard time.)

irning, will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
,, m.,ftnd Portland at 5.00 p. m., tor Eastport and

nffl* trip 
Connectioaa at Eastport with Steamer for St. 

Andrews, Calais and ÔL Stephen.
Freight received daily np to 5 p, m.

0. E. LAECHLER, Agent

of thisFormerly.Brnckhof k Co.,
Corner Charlotte and KingSte.,

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.
DENTIST,

58 gïDSBÏ ÜT1IEET.
Retu

Fiiat-OlMs Work at the lowest 
possible prices, Copies Careftillv

the steamer will not call

P. E. ISLAND BEEF.
Made. “Well, it don’t look considerate,” so 

quiesced the conductor, then added, 
with the esprit de corps of all railway- 
men, ”We do make it most in general 
Sometimes, like to-day, we gets bother
ed. It don’t happen more’n once a fort
night we lose even fifteen or twenty 
minutes.”

He walked away with uplifted shoul
ders, which gave to the back of his coat 
an expression of protest against in
temperate haste. And Royal, as though 
that conld expedite matters, established 
himself on the platform.

He was vexed and tormented by a 
delay which threatened shipwreck to 
his scheme by depriving him of the 
time necessary for explanations and 
readjustments. His sympathy and in
terest had become so involved that he 
had come to feel a personal pride in 
carrying the affair through to a success
ful issue,—to feel that he had heralded This la beyond queetijn the meet successful 
himself to enter the list, against «price SSSSSSTCiSSl
and injustice, and was in danger of fail- $S5S!7f85h12iStoit*4.Y«ffi SSTl” IÎ _ H«Hh^rln,l!.rt...b.A,, root,.«ni JnjrtiM 
ure, not through lack of prowess, but SOS™.
through extraneous and exasperating .'£^8” Ell” ‘SÛT.
circumstances. So completely did the «dTi TrÎTr d”«-
matter absorb and possess Urn that SNBSeaSKVK «.«S 
obstacles, instead of daunting his res- End, 8. Watters, Weet End. 
dations and causing him to reconsider 
the situation, only aroused and concen
trated his forces as though they had 
been obstructions in the path of his 
individual hopes and fortune.

He was anxious also about the pat
ient he had been compelled to leave in 
the care of an inexperienced young 
fellow, downy with graduation-honors 
and self-confidence, whom he had picked 
up in the office of the hotel The case 
was so serious that the least mismanage
ment might pvAfiipiteto the result.

Held aloof by preoccupation, Royal 
failed to appreciate, or even note, the 
grand uplifting of tbe country round 
about, the exquisite tracery of the winter 
forest, the delicate hue of the sky, or tbe

THE KEY TO HEALTH. DO YOU WANT 
BOTTOM FIGURES

JHntton,
Veal,
Fowl»,
Spinach,

Iamb,
Freeh Perk,
Turkeys,
Saneagee.

NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

h.
ROYAL TONSORIAL BOOMS.Boston Brown Bread

Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with

----------UPON---------- (Opposite Royal Hotel, Kino Street.)
KI.KtTKlCAJL BELLI, 

BATTERIES, 
TELEPHONES* 

MOTORS,
dynamos,

LAMPS.
SOCKETS.

Shop fitted up second to none.
First-olass barbers in attendance.

Please call and test onr skill
THOMAS DEAN, C. C. Richards & Co.

For several years I suffered so severely 
from Neuralgia that my hair came out 
and left me entirely bald. I used 
MINARD’S LINIMENT freely on my 
head, which entirely cured my neuralgia, 
and to my astonishment I found my 
hair growing rapidly and now I have as 
good a head of hair as I ever had.

Springhill Wm. Daniel.

18 and 14 City Market.
Unlocks all the dogged avenues of tbe 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 

re of the secreeions; at the name 
Correcting Acidity of the 

Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys- 
PepdAv Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
•Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, xTervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all theee and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

NOTICE TO RUILDERS.

sâssmss
Sheathing, and all kind of House Finish is at

CAKE AMD PASTRY D. J. McIHTYRE - - Prop't,
D. B. S

I " -P DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMSl

SSÎS®
......R*-.-JOATF. CHiLJD J

of every description. 
Freeh every day. keystone of 

it and cures Eg
Watchman’s Clock», 
Electric Alarm Clock», 
Electric Fane,

or anything else Electrica I ? 
Then write an. Send for CMalogne-

W. N.DeWITT, rrfPiiT.!0.
74 Charlotte etreet.

Celebration Street, St. Je SR, N. B. 
AU orders promptly attended to. Queen Victoria has bestowed the 

red cross upon Mrs. Grim wood, whose 
hnsband was killed in the Manipur re
bellion. .

Ui
Winter S perte.

A BE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Bbook-
BTBUOTOB,ae they 

supply m a condensed
:tually needed to en- 
ch the Blood, caring 
1 diseases coming 

from Pooh and Wat-
Vitiated til 
tha Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

land indisere- 
They have a 

cino Action on 
Ithe -BXUAL System of 
both men and Women, 
restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting all
IBREGTJT.A RTTT1 and
SUPPRESSIONS.

âSsE&æBtiS
kable remedy like Hagyard’e Pectoral Bal

sam for their relief and cure. Known as re
liable for over 30 years. The beet cough

le Herbe.

i NOTICE.
TS hereby riven tiiat a Special General Meeting 
-L of the stockholders ot the Standard Trading 
*^tsn^tunne C®-. (Ltd),will be held at the 
office of the company, Water street, on FRIDAY, 
the 12th day of June next, at 3 o'clock, p. m.. to 
consider a resolution to increase the capital stock 
of the company from $40,000 to $75,000.

T. W. NESS,
644 Craig Street,

MONTRE A*,
Canadian Headquarters for El- 

rieal Supplies.

/home Kpc 
Wrti>nlau„ NOTICE.

Shiloh’s Consomption Cere.%
VoMlLblKN * ( O., Proprietors. Toronto- WEIGHTS AND MEASURE S.EAR A LIMITED TIME EfiEE

Health ^Traders, Manufacturers^and owners of Weights.
specially requested8to read careful 1 y*the following 
instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade nurn-ises, as well as 
irregular inspections of the same, which may 
made at any Lime when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspecrur or assistant inspec'-'r in 
the performance of bis duty under said Avt. >r 
who refuses to nroduce the whole of his «•I, * 
and measures for inspection when called in. • .
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer Lod owu^r of 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying mpneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de-

thereof) properly filled ont and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of theee official certifi-
are speciaUy requested to keep them care- 

fuliy for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
hem in their places of business in the manner

is&'Ziïs&.&xZiStF&Fsrz 
!n^t!Sttsiarcs’!uis&

«

I CITY OF LONDON?
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

in

tans Come
forVIGOEt AND STRENGTH.

For LOST or iAZLOTO MAITHOOC. General and SBl- 
V0U8 MBILIT7, Weakrcss cf Bcdy ted Mind, Meets of 
IrronM Ixcesiciin Old or Tocrg. Botnet Noble MAR- 
HOOD fully Bettered. How to enlarge ted etreegthen WEAK 
UHDX7XL0PXD OBOAFS4 PABTCef BODY. Attolutely un
tiling HOIŒ TBXATM1NT—Benefits b t cay. Mtntestify 
rea oO States and Foreign Countries. Write them. Book 

explanation and proofs mailed coaled ) free. Address.
MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

By Order.
W.E. 8KILLBN. Secretary.

Her. Tel. Oil.[ila
This stands for Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, tbe best 

and promptest core for til pain from the simplest 
sprain to the racking torture tf rheumatism. A 
never-failing remedy for croup, sore throat, and 
pain in the chest.

OF LONDON, ENG.Capital $10,000,000.â A fool can always endure and enjoy 
another fool It is the smart people 
that can’t get along together.

Spy8' 1 A VALUABLE REMEDY ■

HeyesKMrftSH

MniflWlAKHtSSFflOMWHAITvrBr^^qi

ill Capital, $10,000,000.70 Prince Wm. street. Two Y< Age.
Two years ago I was troubled with an nicer on 

my ankle, having used B. B. B. fur bad blood I 
procured a bottle and a box or Burdock Healing 
Ointment. After using 3 bottles and 3 boxes I 

V. Boyd.

i tie*.

digestion. Constipation, 
tite, Corning np of the Food. Yellow 8k 
for75o wewiDsellthem Shiloh’s Vitaliser, guar
anteed to care them. Sold by Parker Bros., 

arket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. 
Waters, West End.

D. R, JACK, - - Agent.

I HOME ■WTW8C 

**wnM0Jn 0

H. CHUBB & CO., General .fiaami
in, whenslESssM

physical ana mental.

was completely 
Brantford, Ont.

cured. Mrs. Wm.‘Losses adjusted and paid without? refer— 
ence to England.REMOVAL NOTICE. 

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc., CAFE ROYAL,EVERY WOUâN SSUSlftKpressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

Tbe New Air Ship.Wm. B. MoYEY, Chemist, Baccarat-The only trouble waa that 
the prince of Wales hadn’t learned the 
whole game. is a prompt and pleasant cure for sore throat, 

croup, colds, rheumatism, pains in the chest, and 
back and neuralgia. For external and Internal 
use. Price 25c.

185 UNION STREET. Doiiiville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY" 
Pool Boom in Connection.

WILLIAM CLARK-

system.

YOUNG WOMEN 5ÜS
_ iake them regular.

One Door Below Waterbary and Rising.

I Mfd eniy by I prMcribe It and feel zafe
IMB TheEvihiOheMIMlCo. InI recommending U to

o.aeie ‘i1 ■“£erl??-n
toiSEHS*-

FOR A LIMITED TIKE ERIE
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel

ous care for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker mouth, 
aod Headache. With each bottle there is an in
génions nasal Inject or for the more successful 
tree Unset of theee oomplaint» without extra 
harpe. Price 50c. Sold by Parker Broe., Mer
it Square, G. W. Hobèn, North End, 8. Waters,

32 King Street,old take them, 
ese Pills will

For sale by til druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per boxX by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
Broekvillg, Out

The wife of Isaac Bawtelle who is in 
Concord, N.H.Jail, convicted of fratricide, 
is dead. She has been insane many w 
years. ^

«S*JfP make IS TH* ADDRESS.

Bourke & Co.,
82 King street; K. C. D. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. 8. MIALL, 

Commissioner,
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I

IXe need beto Internally and externally
acte quickly, affording almost Instant

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIRATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMO ifiVtASti or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

m

%-■rv:-

v D'LOW'S
WORM SYRUP

El!uüCk El Ml

Rim:

URDOCK
PILLS

AP COATED

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

[ANADIANo
V ?A£j£LC Ky.

k

su
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s, 

X
/ \ 

V
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Harold Gilbert.
Carpets, Curtains,

Rugs and Furniture

Thk New York Lumber Troubles.— 
The New York lumber dealers on Mon
day opened their lumber yards and re
sumed business, employing only non
union men to do their work. It was 
thought that trouble would ensue, but 
up to Monday night the union men had 
made no interference and it was believ
ed that the boycott had been successfully 
overcome.
York today says that business is likely 
to run'along smoothly for the rest of the 
season. This will be good news to those 
interested in the manufacture and handl
ing of lumber here, and it is probable 
that the shipping of lumber for New 
York will be at once resumed.

*~ttnThe Baptist Seminary.

The closing exercises at the Union 
Baptist seminary at St Martins yester
day were of unusual interest, and 
largely attended. The graduating class 

presented with diplomas as fol-

fi PI BIT OF THE TIMES* 

Baseball.
TUB NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 9. Boston 7. 
Cincinnati 9. Philadelphia 3. 
New York 7. Pittsburg 3. 
Brooklyn 10. Cleveland 9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STAN

THE EXHIBITION.MISCELLANEOUS.Auction sales.

Wrecked Sch. Pioneer
BY AUCTION.

CWmenteb. Asked One.The
tee.

Advertisement* under this head (rictexceed- 
inq five Une») inter led for 1Ct cent» each time 
or fifty ccnU a week. Payable m advance.

The citizens guarantee fund for hold
ing an exhibition this fall now amounts 
to *2,128 and at the meeting of the di
rectors of the exhibition association held 
yesterday it was decided to ask the 
council to provide a guarantee of $3,000, 
or'a grant of $2,000 in cash.

The committee recommended that 
an exhibition be held but did 
so in a measure on the belief 
that a guarantee fund would be provided. 
W. M. Jarvis moved that in view of no 
grant from the provincial government 
and the common council for an exhib
ition during the present year, and the 
apparent want of any strong public feel
ing in favor of holding such exhibition, 
the directors regret that they feel unable 
to proceed further in the matter at pres
ent, but they desire at the same time to 
place on record their opinion in favor of 
lolding such exhibition so soon as any 

reasonable prospect shall appear of suffi
cient support, and assistance to justify 
their proceeding with the work.

The motion was seconded by a. j. 
Thorne. _ + ,

George Robertson moved au amend
ment that the directors of the associa
tion appoint a committee to call upon 
the common council and inform them 
that the association will hold an exhibi
tion this fall, provided the Icouncil will 
make a guarantee of $3,000 or a grant of 
$2/100 in cash.

A
were 
lows

ïsssneg

NsllMeAskell, master.

June lOW. _________

ALâ.DÆTn'?îpii®«k0SPtEbJEW?B«2S.

girls wanted.

SEMINARY COURSE.
Mamie Keith, Havelock, N. B.
Lydie DeWitt, St John, N. B 
Mabel DeWitt St John, N. B.
Harry Bridges, Sheffield, N-B.
Harry Hopper, St John, ». B.

ENGLISH COURSE.
Lillie Hughes, Havelock, N. B.
Jessie Wallace, Truro, N. 8.*
Jennie McLeod, Fredericton, N. B.
Mabel Gross, Hillsboro’, N. B.
Lizzie Bridges, Sheffield, N. B.
Heustis Crowell, Port La Tour, N. S.
David Lofig/Apohaqui, N. B.
Ingram Colwell, Jemseg, N. B.
Milton Addison, St John, xi. B.
The medal offered by Dr. Geo. Heth- 

erington for the best final examination 
on all subjects in the course, was won 
by Miss Mabd DeWitt of St.John.

...31 17 65 The medal offered by Mr. H. A.
Bo6to -------*......*/....... .33 20 62 McKeown, was won by Miss Emma
Baltimore ......... 27 20 57 Hopper, who was firet inthecompetition

^

ËS—.... "I S S MæetrwreRReud
WMhingt^3r.:,..-13 31 29 M^em^^nio^ea^ouafad

Tb. Wheal. Gray of P. E. I. . , . . . „
big prizes. English literature—donated by A. V.

New Haven, Ct Junefi-Tfe fastest 8» ,
the ^iTrtrwhat’M^hy M J- J.

tf.h" ’ P„t track finishing third in a handicap ap0ntoshoW What it had done this
T^y"haÜt I f«.re the sen- race where the winner inui a limit of 200 ^ l&Tn^jE . .

e™lld°12 Tat yr W7. ^winners time was ^ and that MOWS’ DySpCpBUl BltteiS,

wm^Tt with the approval of a large Morphy's time 2:26^8. the first half be- ^om fanr to mxstod^s more ta the ^ ^ ^ fflr Indigertion, J.nndk.

majority of the members of our party mg made ini 12. made put his scholar! alongside thosS of any Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick

S'JSSiiKS'*1
Thompson aa leader; British Protestants ever seen at a bicycle feraraiument. . .. schoiars. There had been no '«“ess.

~ can justly claim that Romanists will re- whecthe men tamed ™ They woald soon lose Miss Powe]1. ^1-.
Mive eanal rights at their hands, that is Fred Gatlin (the winner) and Fred Her- Mwh .nd Mrs. Spencer. Miss Ftdler
British1 ftSntism. It cannot how- man 0f Hartford, 180 yards, h»T.^ ^Borton, had been secured totokeM™ 

m ever, be claimed on the other hand that a great race, while Mnrphy, wh° had PoweI1,a place, and an accomplished 
m Romanism or “Vaticanism”, I nse throe overhauled nearly all his New York lady, would succeed Mr.
S appelations not disrespectftilly, with the .lowly but surely creeping totlwfrOTt. MaIBh

nrond boast of "Semper Idem” can be so As the three leaders neared the wire 8hort addresses were then made bv
regarded by those whom it terms the excitement was intense, the y, McKeown, Dr. McLeod and Dr. Mil- 

heretics.” 3500 people encouragmg the riders 1» kr in which they urged the people to
Yoor contrasting Sir Hector Langevin, every way. Herman worked hard to by the seminary and pay off the

one bom in the faith, with Sir John ™t into first place, but found young I old æbW „ _
Thompson, the convert, conscientious Gatlin of the New Haven Club to be 5,. Hopper Announced that Rev. Dr. 
in his motive* though 1 believe the .needy and a stayer, Herman ÿni**1*”* Miller had riven $200 for that purpose 
m ms motive. with great con- „ght at Gatlin's wheel. The winner re- W»H. Bonrke gave $100 more.

It would ceived a perfection ovation. , At * meeting held in the afternoon the
The events, winners and prizes are as alumni society was organized with the 

follows: _ . . > following office»: President, David Long,

me 2:86 D5. . . SitS», C.W. ‘Williams, I. B. Col-

was riven to theFkhSstheprogramme of ™

MOncmileCo^n-F!rêt Pÿe^goldwrich Duet, WaHace.
A. A. Zimmerman, New York, time 2m. j^. ” Tell-tale.......................
47 3-5s. j . » TO—., Miss Mamie King.

ermite 2.40 Class-First prize, dis-1 Vrorirolo, Gd$

mond scarf pin, G. F. Taylor, Cambridge, Mim Lily Rourke.
pri»., f^n^h^rr..™. 8̂.:.0.8^

-lor............................. ............
flagnvrin^t^^$lÔofÂ^^Zi^nmrma^ ! Vocal R°lo,y^^^jjâp^'Ii 

William Van Wagoner and W. F. Mar- __i_phy! 30 point,, tost time, MH Viohn 80l°^1 MaWïnïame.
One mile safety open—Uirst Readina—Scotland’s Maiden Martyr.

Columbia Safety. W. F. Murphy. New Keamng-ccoua
York, time 2:39 2-o. . I Solo—Sotoning Hong.... ...........Sittoeff

One half-mile ordinary, state cham- ^Mise^lsnche Burnham.

eflWgESBig; tera.MiiaaCS'
^r,tsW!L „KBS-lc:r.
ti One-mile tandem Safety—First Solo—HosarenSf^ March-
travelling bags, W. 8. Campbell and H. Mise Jessie Wallace.
J. Hall. v„i- „„ God Save the Queen.Two-mile ordinary, open to Yrie men ------------.-------- —
only—Firat prize gold medal, J.W.Allen, Ch^btkexd.—Park A. C. Bean, hence to 
time 8:36 l-6s. ' Carnarvon, deals, 48s; brigt Arbotos,

Sydney, to St John, coal, $1,65.

Lad A letter received from New
Won

64««8=5
Philadelphia....................21
Boston...............   W
Cleveland....................... -20
Pittsburg.........................-I?
Brooklyn.
Cincinnati

,l!
62
57SpfS^EâS&f M SSiSgffi: 

“AW.&lirt ôisrsssaSs’t **D-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.447
47W-A'L0CAKa?tîoRnL.
45
4218 BEE ON TIME.39Sheriffs Sale. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection will.16 A complete stock in every department, 

prove an advantage to you.iiilpllE
ions or repairs will find .it to their advMUge 

Canterbury street.

.SS
SSSksü

GOLD MD SILVER WITCHES
r^’tcWa4!!
STRICTLY CASH TRADING PRO PL*, DJ 

RR8PRÔTPCLLT YOURS,

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston 8, St Louis 6.
Cincinnati 5, Washington 1.
Columbus 6, Athletics 2.
Louisville 3, Baltimore 2.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.
Won Let p«r*=t

AMUSEMENTS. WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.
MUSICS' Hi*!'isa’i.'s.1**"-1

Saint John on
Saturday, tb© 25th Day oi July
shsaHstfa.’ayt? ^noon

PLATED WARE.
Enthusiastic Reception Accorded

20c. Bits taken for a Quarter.

bealgoldneeds 
NO GILDING.

Laoe Omtains, only one pair of a 
pattern; inducement, a saving 
of 3314 peroent.

Ribbons, a great big lot at * 9c. 
Dress Bookies at - - Half Price. 
Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide 10c 
Fancy Curtain Muslins, double

ISo.

Black Figured Lustres, - 17/4 c. 
Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.45

A large stock in new and elegant designs, 
carefully selected from the leading mauu-

ALLSHaiS5âLîrs-irffi; Zffiiiir*.

aihLd?-crib^^ow*.ÿ: Thau. to 
mv fronting on the road or highway, leading

W. TREMAINE GARDSt. Louis....... W. S. Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Oo.
Goldsmith and JeweUer,

81 KINO STREET.were:— Wednesday and Thursday, facturers.
Th. BroatiM lUdlson 8«r. Throtre Pl.r SOLID SILVER WARE.

CLAHKE, KERR * THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

eastern corner of lo

imWE!

MARRIAGES. Sealed
Instructions.

PATERSON-H ARDING-At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Charlotte street, on the 10th 
inaL.Mias Georgie Harding, youngest daugh
ter of C. E. Harding,Saq., of this dty, to Mr. 
Frank B. Paterson, editor of the Biohlbocto

theork WOMANA^^wôSANeAIÜRDAY- "
MATINEE SATURDAY.

ïdsrSdi
INDIGESTIONCUREDSt. John, N. B., 16 April. Ml.

admission 26 
storé.

WANTED. fold, ^To-n^ghL ^ iTumbHng to it.
Everybody who buys clothing are kind ol

made

~Advertitementt under thie head (not exceed
ing five line»)interted for lOcenti each Urne 
„t(fty cent» a week Payable m advance.

and Lancaster. ________
PRICE 26 CENTS. The greatest attraction ever introduced 

to a St John audience.
McKay, Market Building.

tumbling to our low price stuffs ready 
and make to order goods, It don’t take long 
for people to get onto the place to buy cheap, 
and when they do then there is a rush to

T.tMT! HORSES.ALMANAC.TH*
PHASES OP THE BOOB.WAK^*1-.™U f5S”.

Golding and Waterloo streets.
NewMoen,............................................

MsS-.....................***
Date.

Fellows' Leeming’s Essence
will cijre Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, 
Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stifl 

Joints on Horses.
8L __

Water JB In conjunction with
Howe, Wall & McLeod’s

GREAT

SCO VIL., FRASER & Co.,
Cor* King and Germain Sts.

ti.

Fri°”'
/.PRICE 60 CENTS.

42 latter to be, is pregnan; 
cem to this Canada of

one who, notwithstanding certain great 
inteUectnal gifts, is possessed of a prou-
llarly cold, unsympathetic temp«ament

r relates of an nn-English church.
Again it should not be forgotten or 

loet sight of that Sir John Thompson 
proved a notable failure as leader of his, 
>arty in his own province of Nova Scotia 
n this, standing out in marked contrast 

to Sir Charles Tnpper. I have said 
enough. Let this subject be
well thought ont of supreme
importance z aa it is to tb 
great Liberal-Conservative party at the

Prmadlyjoining hands with yon, I am,
A Junior Liberal-Conskbvativk.

n
3

SataOTdm«®C0En8 37
32hoc^as>

Cobars Itreet-
& JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

LOCAL MATTERS.
New Glasgow, N. 8.

Portent
ARRIVED.

toÙSBE&P*served seres <m-e55£8b%rth 0f JaSmese goods

ExhFor additional Local News see 
First Page. BIG DEAL IN TEAS.Jane 10.

GIRLROOM 
pply at on Pt. Lepbxacx, June 10. 8 p. m.— 

Wind west, fresh, hazy. Therm. 64.

Thx Trade and Labor council of SL 
John, will meet in Bowmans hall, Brus
sels street, this svening at 8 o’clock.

:: figsKHEW

::
::

::

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

w “MRsaaEWiSv .Herold Sea Bathing
Health Resort|jOHN MACKAY, t

104 Prince William Street, St. John.

Yesterday, the 109th anniversary of 
was ob- 

as a
the settlement of Yarmouth, 
served by all good Yarmouthians 
public holiday.LOST.

Spbingfibld, Pœrou county, has a man, 
Alex McGregor, who is 96 years of age. 
He remembers when the first mail bag 
was carried between New Glasgow and
Antigonish. _________

Word has been received of the burning 
last Monday at Campbellton of Moffati’s 

mill and bam, Mr. Murray’s shingle 
mill and the dwelling house of Jas. Gillies. 
Fire started in the saw mill and spread
to the other buildings.______

One result of Rhodes & Carry’s, of 
Amherst, representation at the Jamaica 
exhibition is that the firm is sending 
two carloads of their manufacturée 
worth over $1,560, to that place, and 
more orders will follow.

CLEARED.
Jane 10.

Cumberland. 1188. Thomson, But port. 
n>Eurk$tSteoBrt*ttii 610 (Itol),Marseille», G 

MAm*Wm Bernent, 176, BenMtt, N.w YorkD I

Moubning.—The principalDraped in 
station houses along the line of the C. 
P. R. and that company’s engines are 
draped in mourning in respect to the 
memory of the late premier.

-------AT-------
,E flat

duck cove, uyg Have all had ThemSffiS£«|We
Misses Gross and Wallace.

..Bucalossi

smi^ Rockland, master. 
Robert Connor.

IterkBU. Moore. Ml. gSthorzrooo, Boitevoo- 

vrille.

And if yon haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.bill. The Etta Stewart.—Tug Dorcas is on 
her way from Halifax to tow the bark 
Etta Stewart, recently converted into a 
coal barge, to that port. The Stewart is 
to take in about 20 standard of deals for 
Halifax. ,

Haskins’ Dbaxatic Cokfany.— An
other large audience was present at the

, institute last night to witness the second
1 performance of "Captain Swift” The 

play gave ample satisfaction and delight 
as on its first presentation. Tonight an
other New York success entitled "Sealed 
Instructions” will be played. The same 
bill will be given tomorrow night.

Prompt Action.—Alderman Chas. Mc- 
Laughlan, Lloyd’s agent, called upon 
Mr. George Robertson, president of the
board of trade, this morning and drew 
his attention to the danger arising from 
the derelict schooner "Horn,” last seen 
bottom np off Gannet Rock. Mr. Robert" 
son at once telegraphed to the Minister 
of Marine suggesting that the & 8. 
Lansdowne should be sent to remove 
or sink the schooner.

saw

: mElS.'SgSMS*.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTST OST, STRAYED 0» SKLKKj-ON THE Isaacs’ Saratoga

Made Cigars,
landing to-day,

WatsonffisSS&i
Waterloo street.

Spindler j H. W. SOKTHRIP* «'O-,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

ARRIVED.
Ith lost,bark Colburga, Douglas, Guaranteed Havana Filled.

TO LET. 35c., 10 in bundle.SAILED
Calcutta, about lit init.ihip Tinker, Tennant, 

lor New York.
roi.Ua rent.

ARRIVED.

Life Insurance.—'The windows of 
Chubb & Co’s, insurance and ticket 

have been decorated with the
BOSICB UCIAN 

MINEBAL
WATEB

-------manufactured by-------

aSSsSftSSH?
quire on the premises. ____________

FOREST FIRES.
agency
signs of the Manufacturer’s Life and Ac
cident Insurance Companies, of which 
the firm are the local agents.

_A_. ISAACS,Much Damage Heine «one — i It ra Expected thatlthe work of laying
«OOte.Prvriam » «"• “ the water main down Main street North from
the Woods. end to the AdeUide road Will be corn- 5°“0“Neiite Clarke. Qarton; Endeavor, Wart;

raging in the woods. There was a large in Mw uniforms today, and present a M» 3th, bti
fire in the vicinity of Pokiock, and an- Tery neat appearance. The suits were froc“ mA ssth. britt Bool. Maj, Sourr,
other in the direction of Bed Head. As mmda by Scovil, Fraser & Co.jmd reflect fr^rbUjdtijUa,^ ^ c Wlrrra- from Me- 
farascan be leaned, however, ^ these | great credit on that firm. itbirot. »br Cirri. B, Phi»,.,
fires in SL John Co. are confined to the I ^ * . . _ _r from 8t John,
woods yet, and no word has been re- Fish tor the Wssr.-Shipments of fish Ponland, M,. 8th
ceived of any buildings being destroyed, for the west are beginning to be made K^^d, ^8tb hut, «bn Win*»Jh«ka^

The fires are also raging at different again in quite large qaantit,e8_ The gukrtg^to.ggfe 
points throughout this province, and in Dominion Express ÇomPanJ 5° BVh,^S%.«Ü®bU«t.Jim« Arthur,
the neighboring state of Maine, and the some to the upper provinces nearly every HithS^ort Wailu for New York: Çordio, 
provinro of Quebec. Onthe north shore d,y for St. John firms, and during the ftmeb.
the destroying flames have worked sen- t wee)[ or ten days quite a large .ohr. Richard Potewm.St John for Newark, F 
one loss and damage. Not only fa the o(fnsh fish has been forward- ARico^ f « 6th ioit^ichn

to Eroton by the aame company. Maoo.
tiens have been consumed. All along the ri_ir_ ifl in. from St John.

edly, the cotmt^r^ p arched, and toU»W.

CTTbe Miramichi valley is reported to be jnice of the grap*. Our 
a sea offlamer, email mill*, bouaro and Beovil, Tea importer, No. IS Nortt Wka^ 
bams have been burned and the high esu supply our Brandi of Grape Juices 
winds are carrying the flames in all di: | by the ease of one dozen, 
rections and between Coal Branch and —
Bogerville the loss he* been meet severe. |
AtKentJunction eight buildings were 
destroyed and the remaining buildings 
narrowly escaped distraction. The. 
station building was totally consumed « 
and several care on a siding, telegraph | 
poles, wires, a large quantity some flf- 11 
teen thousand of railway tiro piled along 
the track at various places were also
bUAlongironshed at Little Metis was 
burned, the expree* was delayed six 
houre and a bridge was burned at 
Blackville near Chatham. , ....

Several narrow escapes from death I 
are reported particularly at Kent’ 
junction, where the occupants of the 
station lost all their personal effects and 
joat saved their lives.

Between Penobeqnie and Anagance 
agreat deal of valuable timber is also 
destroyed and near Hampton other 
fires have broken ont doing roach eeri- 
one damage.

In Maine heavy fires are raging in 
the vicinity of the Upper Enchanted 
ponde and on the Pashn stream. The 
extent of the damage in this district is
as vet unknown but the whole country ^ joat ;n receipt of an Invoice
within a radios of thirty miles of Sko- wlth gooda from a leading English manu-

rari^in rte"whîchrriodflre8;^ Fine Trousefings,
blowing duectiy awards ofthe vri-l QQ^pgg^
fire could be heard and the flames were

I Suitings,
fire caught in several placée bat it wss 
extinguished before serions damage was 
done. Everybody is engaged in hanbng
"Large gangs of men are fighting the 
fires wherever it is possible, but tiieir

Setabronœarfmin.0St"ith0at | OVefCOatingS.
£»SksT"**»* v———

fine likeness of tthe departed premier ® London, 12.30 p m.
has been draped about inan appropriate A SPECIAL MAKE OF

Navy il su» 4^-—==:: “
Robertson’s, there is a bust of Sir John, I Ill&iniU J .........
and the window has been draped in Fob Business and Outing Suits. Mexican ordinary . . . .......

St Pool Common................
New York Central...
Pennsylvania...........

.from

' FACTORY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St. John,N,B'
Lost a Foot.—A young man named 

Segee had his foot ran over by a loco
motive at Vance boro on Monday. It 

crashed so badly that it had to be Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

Its value in the treatment of Kldmey Dla- 
eaeee, Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Diseases of the Skin has secured fer it 
■^national reputation and enables me to zuarantee 
its efficacy. This watir is a diubktic, it is a 
positive cure for headache , and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle 

The Robicbucian Is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

net G B Lockhart, Olsen,

was
amputated at the instep. Segee had 
just begun work as a brakesman that
day. inst. sohr J 8 Morgan, Me-

Indian town. _______

The Water Main at Haytnarket 
square that burst Mqndayjnight has been 
repaired. Men were sent immediately 
to look after the break, and they found 
it necessary to go down thirteen feet 
The old main had been under ground 86

JEWELRY,
Died Fboh Home.—A despatch last 

night from Detroit, to Chief of Police 
Clark, announced the death at that place 
of Wm. P. Clark formerly of St John.

«ears. ______ The chief made some enquiries and as.
The Bepokt that Miss Wortman, of certamed that thei young man in ques

tion was a son of Mr. Goodham Clark 
late of this city. A brother is employed 
at Manchester, Robertson A Allison’s, 
Geo. H. Clark. The remains will prob
ably be buried at Detriot

CLOCKS.R D. MoARTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,Wm. PETERS.

78 Germain Street.

ST I LI. THEY COME TO THK
raw SAINT JOHN, N. B.

blub STORE.Salisbury, bad been found in a lumber 
camp near Petticodiac, was unfounded. 
The search for her is continued, hot with 

hope that she will ever be foond 
It is now 10 days since she dis

ent hut, Khr Orinioo, Uphsm, 

CLEARED.

f°Pertii ^mboy. 6th inst, bark Belt, Cogswell, for 

KiDenK)rL SAILED.

Public Notice. ■ANOTHER FINE LOT OF-

FOR SALE. BOYS’. YOUTHS’ I CHILDRENS’ SUITS,little 
alive, 
appeared.AdverhtemenU under thx» head (not exceed- of Halifax has sentBod Macdonald 

from bis nursery a magnificent floral 
tribute to Eamscliffe. It. consists of a 
floral urn about three feet in heigth, the 
ground work consisting of Canadian 
maple leaves and Scotch heather sur
mounted by a beautiful combination of 
shamrocks, mayflowers, fleur de lys and 
roses. He also sent a pot of genuine 
Scotch heather to be planted over the 
premier’s tomb.

Just to hand, and will be sold lower than ever.
McLeod of Fredericton,Rev. Joseph 

received a cablegram from India yester
day, announcing the death of Rev. A. B. 
Boyer, from typhoid fever. He was a 
graduate of the New Brunswick univer
sity in 1886, and has been a missionary 
in India for the pasture years.

Men’s Tweed Suits in Great Variety,MAYOR’S OFFICE. Men’s Pants from $1.26 to $4.60 per pair.
attending the sale of royally bred hoI8®fri^rinm in

easiaa#*
Always on hand to meet the demand of oar daily increaiingbusin.ee at the

mSÈhUÉ:
them, St George.!

■:o:-

iây Bros & Co., BOSTWICK'S HALL,BLUE S TO BE,This Evening Rev. T. Aston-Binns, 
honorary secretary of the British and 
Foreign Bible society, London, will be 
tendered a reception in St. Andrews 
church. He comes to this city as a vis
itor to the auxiliary societies and as a 
representative of the parent society. All 
the city clergymen, ale invited to be 
present The chair will be taken at 8
o’clock. __________________

A Good Performance.—The perform- 
given by the Japanese and comedy 

company in the Palace Rink last 
ing was one of the best in the variety 
line that has been seen here for 
time. Every performer was deservedly 
encored, and during the company s 
stay in this city they should be greeted
by large audiences. Miss Kelly jOHN Keeping, a Haligonian, engineer 
as a ban joist, 1 whMtfor of a 8mall engaged collecting lobs-

__________________ Sbarp’sltep dancing was very cleverly tore from along the Newfoundland chore,

mo PMNTBES.-FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD executed and well received. Mr. How- and taking them to the factory eome- 
1 tod Cherry CABDIET. mto “Sort^ Draw.r. lettetbe Chineee laundryman is perfect- lb„e on the west coast, is reportedHSsSfeS tstsxia.- rs

7nStod%» »‘ t"1 did playing became favorites. The wbat remarkable incident is that Mrs.
KvignraUiZiTT. 8t. John. N. 6. _____ Japanse juggler is a wonder. Keeping’s first husband, John Vautier,

-------------- * „ , was drowned in jost about the same
If You Smoke cigarettes, yon will find an(j ghe was then left a widow

that the Richmond straight cut give the gve children,
best satisfaction ; if yon are after a fine
ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Pace s 
mixture is the smoker’s favorite.

Louis Green, 59 King street

COR. math AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.
requested thetdros be bane at half meet 

THOMAS W. PETEBS,
61 and 63 King Street.ITT* office.

Miss Hitchen’s Lrrrra.—There were 
two annoying errors of the press in th* 
letter of Mile Hitchens, which appeared 
In our issue of yeaterdsy. In one place 
the word “arioso” was improperly spelled 
“arioso” land in another the word 
“ballad” appeared when it|»honld not 
have been. The sentence on the 20th 
line “The .Wren, Ballad,” should have 
the word ballad omitted, it being in
tended for a heading and rotating to the 
explanation of thattenn which jfollowe

FBmni^h«Md^hB4%E4S
OT soidJL"*™ be token. Thie.u * berëun for 

Ad&M by
HOLMAN Ac DUFFELI/N”St. John. N. B.,

10th Jane, A. D., 1861.
■—-------- :o:-

6 Off Marlin Head. Jane 8th, stmts Tynehead, 8t 
John for Liverpool.

NEW YORK Sehr Wm Bernent, 944^800 laths. 
D BOSTON ' Stmr On

' ZEN’S FringedWindowShadcs
iaojd JrS«r. aU tub» tni bole., ohw.
to Germain street.

BONELESS HAM, 
BEL06NAS,FURNISHINGeven-

fTtOE SALE. — 8K00ND-HAND SEWING

Srsmrs’-MS:
10 Brussells street

Leave Your Order Now
for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
------- PRICES AWAY DOWN.--------

SAUSAGES,
3iTbteuS4Tb&.3 _

LETTUCE and RADISH,

:SSIlElsr^
some

CHICAGO BEEF,DEPARTMENT.
----------:o:- PRESSED TONGUE. No. 16 Dock StJAS. A. ROBINSON^.^

JOHN HOPKINS,SQUARE-RIGGBD.VKOTLS BOUND TO ST.

6th’

nae.
Z Ring. 1371, from Bordeaux, sailed May 9th.

BXBQ0B8.

Queen°of the Fleet, 941, from Liverpool, sailed 

Veromw, 1137, from Montevideo, sailed April 15 
biigahtimms.

DO YOU WANT A FIKST CLASSUNION STREET.
TELEPHONE 133. ____________. rPIANO, ORGAN,

------------------OR------------------

SEWING MACHINE,
STRAWBERRIES

--------AT--------

CHARLES 1. CLARK.BOARDING.
------- ANI No. 3 HUng Square.

‘Oriel, taken for Milk end Cream. ______
Advcrtieementt under this head (not exceed- They Did Not Elofk.— John Donovan, 

an elderly roan, applied at the police 
station last evening for assistance. He 

in from Honlton, he said, with his

If SO, it will he to your advantage to Call on

Summer 81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,fine Briar or JUeerechaum Pipe»; 
American Tobaccos, (Paco’s a 

specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.

B0teBDhïï°t»SDÆB^««f^
rn^lS1 wïfa thT^r“LVl”ydtoT a M

KBATOR.

came
grand daughter. They met a man in
side the depot Who volunteered to show 
them a cheap hotel. While the old man 
was getting some .money changed the 
stranger and his grand daughter disap
peared. Search proved that the girl had 
gone to The People’s hotel, on Mill 
street, kept by one Wilson. The police 
authorities say that Donovan is not very 
strong minded.

Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.
Prices low. Bargains for cash.

FIRST PAGE.
G. B. Hallett 
20th Century Store... .PrleeeHard to Beat 

SECOND PAGE.
T. W. Ness 

FOURTH PAGE.
Thomas W. Peters..............Publie Notice
Charles A. Clark..................... Strawberries
John Hopkins................ Boneless Ham, etc
R. D. McArthur..................Mineral Water

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute...............Harkins' Co
Palace Rink......................................^
Mechanics’ Institute................ ...June8th
Duck Cove.............................

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart..................
James A. Harding...............

WANTED.
Indian.own and Lancaster

.Call and Examine

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

S. H. HART’S, - KtogSt.
/HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St..Electrical Bells,etc

Wm. WEATHERHEAD, Extra Value.FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy’s Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound,

J Liebig’s Coco Beef Tonic,
Spmdel Salts,

«J Tamor Indien, Murdock’s Liquid

Our Ladies Rubber Cloaks with 
Capes, doth surface, silk sewn 
button holes, only

-=S2.00=-
ALSO A FEW AT $1.75.

FISHING HODS.

16 and IS Dorchester St.,
BOARDING, HACK,

Pollen Coart.
Samuel Cook and John Burns, 

drunkg, were fined $4 each.
Mary Godaoe, drank, was fined $8.
Chau. McCarthy, charged with fight

ing on Smytbe street, deposited $20 
which wafl forfeited.

James Morphy, a lodger was allowed 
to go. _______ _______

All tojno’a Employe» are art workere. 
Thus are obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 86 Germain street.

MONEY TO LOAN. 99
34

The Belis Will Toll.—A notice may rinperfet „ti,faction m wear, 
be seen in another column requesting ■ 0" ■ ■
that places of business be cloaed to-mor- j

S^rdnfaarbiiÆh^te5lMacaulay Bros. &. Co.
public buildings be drawn between these 
houre. The bells in all the churches 
and in all pubUc buildings will toll 
during the hours of the late premier’s 
funeral, out of respect for his memory.

To-night ■AND*eep its color andAdeerttwirontt under Vite head (not exceed
ing five linet) inserted far 10 tent» each time 
or fifty anti a week. Payable in advance.

Church St.

LIVERY STABLE.Reading.....................••••••
Mexican Central new 4s........
Spanish JTours.........................

Money 2 per cent.
Rate of discount in open market for both abort 

and 3 months’bills 21 & 2i:per cent

Sea Bathing

Food- All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

.Seb. Pioneer 
................ Sale b. A05MonP,0l“Æh

are many valuable rods, including one apm 
Bamboo, Nickel Plated Mountings.

The
------ FOB SALE BY-------

F. E. CRABBE & GO.,.Engineer ESTBY & OO,laverpeel Catv» Markau

closed quiet, m

ApetbeearlM,
35 KING STREET.

LOST. 68 Prince Wm. street..$17.00Bell Cigar Factory
TO LET.

Cor. Germain and St. James' St........Store
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